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JULY SALES END WIrH A STRIKING OFFERING OF
COOL SUMMER DRESSES AND SUITS
/
The Next Ten Days Will Furnish a' Fitting Climax
to Our July Clearances of Summer Apparel.
«-::
We shall dispose of about two hundred Dresses, two ',hundred and fifty Skirts,
one hundred and twenty-five Shirt Waists and muslin'Underwear in great quan­
tities, which had prices on 'them ranging from $1.00 to $35.00 will be sold at half
price, including everything in our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department.
- .. - ,
DON'T' FAIL. TO SE� THE ,MANY 'GOOD VAkUES
,
-
BrooKs Simmons Company's
CLEARANCE OF DRESSES, SUITS, ®.c.
Superintendent's Corner. your approval. Let us not lail in school each year. The couuty to raise to maintain long term'
this great undertakiug. unit piau will meaua great deal schools and make us able to pay all
There arc twenty-three counties more for the people of the rural of the teachers' salaries, which wiil
iu Georgia that have the local tax sections than local tax means for be more satisfactory to the teachers
system aud they all like it. The)' Statesboro or auy other towu, be- than the present system as well as
have long terms of school and it cause ill the rural seclions there being easier on the patrons who
does 1101 cost them as much as it are not so many school children as who have to pay the supplement­
now costs the average patron ill in the towns, hence they will not ,ary salary of the teacher. With
tbis county. Here, iu Bulloch, need so much money as they do in this system in operation, we would
the patrons supplement the teach- the towns, and eau operate their be able in a short while to have the
ers' salaries pretty liberally, and schools entirely free from any sup- very best school buildings of any
the final resnlt is that it is very plemeutary tuition to pay their county in the state. We have
expensive. On the other baud, if teachers. many good buildings that are ruin­
we bad the local tax it would be Local districts that now have the iug for lack of paint and other im­
far better and les,s expensive to the local tax system will uot be affected provements.· So let us begin to
average patron. by a' vote on the county system. think seriously of tbe great need
In the state of Florida every Tuke the towns of Metter and of this tax as above described. It
couuty has the local tax, and they Brooklet: they will be bene6ted by is in successful optratiou in the
ha�e a very fine system of schools. the county unit plan in the event of counties arouud about us. Our
Florida is ahead of Georgia educa· the connty system being voted in. sister couuties are geaiug ahead of
lioually. It is up to us to keep On tbe other hand should we fail to us educationally, aud we certainly
pace witb otber counties and other get tbe required number of votes to do not wish to be behind any
states, and to do SO we must do the carry tbe local tax by the couuty county wben we think how far
things required of us to keep IlUit piau, the towns above referred ahead we are educationally and
abreast of the times. to would still have tbeir present otberwise.
Quite a Illlmber of people have systems. Tbe petitions are out for the
the idea that tbe local tax, tbe The money raised by this system purpose of baving this eleClion
county unit piau, is the sallie a� is to be collected and /urued. in to called, and wben it is presented
the local tax, tbe school distriL't the connty board Qf /edllcatioll di- have your mind fixed as to wbat
pl;q. It is to emhrace the county rec!,
and will be used only for pub- you are willing to do to have this
as a wbole, witb the exception of. Iic school purposes. Tbeu, too, it become a reality. You will not
Statesboro. Statesboro has the would eliminate the treasurers of bave cause to regret beiug oue to
system now, which is direClly un- the local systems, and would pre- help us to have this system. It is
der the state autborities. It would vent their local boards froUl having a questiou for the people to settle;
not be possible for Stateshoro to to levy taxes on all the property ill it is a question for tbe people to
maintain a long term of school but their respective districts which is a approve. Let us hope that this
for the faCl tbat tbey have a system very great deal of uc,uble in LUany movement will meet with success.
of local taK. As it is, Statesboro districts. It so happens tbat men
---
is able to operate a nine months
who live in one school district will Many of the scboolsrso far are
have p:operty in anotber one or making uo' effort to employ the
two, alld he will bave to pay his teachers for next term. Better be­
taxes in two or three local tax dis- gin to get busy and get good teoch-
triets, whereas under the couuty ers before it is too late. Teachers
system tbis will be in the hands of of the county, do not wait ,until
the schools have been taken before
the county officials alld will be far
you decide where you wish to
1D0re satisfaClory tban the present teach.
local system by distriCls.
Remember this one' faCl: you ,5
for First Bale
..
caunot 'be taxed but oue-balf of one Tbe Bank of Statesboro will give
per ceut of the value of your taxa-I $:; in Rold for tbe 6rst bale of newble property. You cau readily see cotton received in tbe local market.
tbat 110 one mall will be affeeled
bnt very little. It will lDean No. 666
cheaper schooling for tbe patrons
all over the 'county: because we
have so many large corporatious
tbat would contribute a lar�e percent of the money ,·\,e wonld need
We need-several hun­
dred corn: oat. meal.
hull and feed sacks at
once. Bring yours in to
us and get the cash for
them.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
Notice.
Tb is is to untif'y all persons that 1
never signed one certain note for the SUUl
of $773 made by Il. W. Mikell and pay­
ahle to J, E. Rogers and J. B. Lallier,
dated about April Ist aud payable about
OC\. 1st, 191�l. My signature to said
note is a forgery. This JUlie 6th, 1913.
HORACE HACIN.
SACKS WANTED
Tbe patrons of the Emmit school
are making considerable improve­
ments ou their old building. They
are adding to it a porch, baviug
UeW desks installed aud painting
it inside and out. Prof. E. A.
Johuson is having a good wire
yard fence put arcuud the buildiug
to show his- appreciation of the
other iwprovements being made by
the patrons. Emmit scbool is
coming to the front. That is the
right thing to do, gentlemen. You
can do nothing better tban improve
your school. Your children are
worth more to you than anything
else you have, and anything that
will help the children is a good
investment. Let otber school com·
Ulunities COUle forward aud make
Preaching Date.
Beginning on the 6rst Sunday
iu August, there will be preacbing
each first Sunday at II a. m., at
the 01(1 home place of J. B. Groo
ver. Tb s public is cordially invito
ed to atteud these services.
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The Graduates of thisleadinll engineering
institute are always in demand.
They are alway. well versed in the advanced courses in Mecltanical.
Electrical, Textile and Ciuil Enllineerin.J En,;neerinB Chemialry
Chemidry and Architecture.
J
shnilar improvements.
tial.
It is essen­
I
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georaia
Preparedness for real teaching, including new equi�ment for Shop
Mil} and Labo�atories_ New Hospital, New Shop Bu,lding, Dormi:
tor'�s. Splend,d New Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonable. Climate healthful.
EnVironments excellent. Largest and most complete athletic field in
the Sou�h. Write for catalog. /
K. G. Matheson. LL. D,. Pres. Atlanta. Ga."
Saud Hill scbool, six uiiles east
of Stalesboro, is being illiproved by
the patrons. They have just add·
ed two coats of paint and will finish
ceiling their house and have every­
thing in readiness for the next
term. Bully for you, gentlemen.
TLle board of education appreciates
tltis improvement. You 1\ ill never
have cause to regret it. Savannah and Stateshoro Railway.
Beaver Pond scbool has recently
added some new up-to-dute desks
in their new school building. This
school is being taught by Prof. B.
�. Ramsey. Tbe term will close
A'!gust 5tb.
Central Standnrd Time.WKST HOUND. EAST BOUND.
i 8Q t 9 * 25 �27
P. [\1. A. M. A. M. P. M.
7 20 3 00
8 15 3 45
8 24 3 54
8 30 3 59
8 40 4 04
8 47 4 "9
8 53 4 14
9 02 4 23
9 06 4 26
9 10 14 329 15 4 42
9 25 4 50
9 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
to to 9 50 5 20
I I 20 10 13 5 23
II 4a JO 3., 5 45
120'; 1113 605
12201142 620
12291154 62;
12 45 12 20 6 45
I 05 '7 10
, 25 7 30
I 45 7 55
Raines Hardware Co.
1\. i\I.
Lv -== __ SHVHUOuh Ar 9 45
-------- Cuyler 9 00
_______ Blitchtou 850
--------_ Eldora 8 45
_________ Olnoy_________ 8 �o
--- Iv8Ithoe________ 8 35
_________ Hubert 8 2q
_________ Stilsou________ 8 22
:::::::::����{;:::::::: �:�
_______�Truckers________ 809
________ Ilrooklel._ .. 7 55
-------- Prctoria________ 745
__ S., A. & N. Junction __ 7 38
_______Statesboro 7 35
__ S., A. & N. Junclion __ 7 17
---- CoIfRr_________ 6 55
--------_ Porlat 635
_________ Aaron 6 20
_________ Miley 6 II
:::::::-t�,����i�e;;::::::: 555
_________ Mntlee_________ � t�
Ar_ Stevel1� Crossiug Lv 500
P.M.
6 10
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
403
400
Home-made Baskets
8 30
84b
8 54
9 02
9 10
9 18
94'
948
956
Wbere counti�s have local tax,
tbe count)' unit plan, it will not
have any effeCl on those systems
tbat are now in operation that will
lessen the present income. In
fael, It will give them an increase,
because tbey will get their pro
nta of the fnnds derived from the
nllroads in tbe connty and other
valuable corpo�ations. Let us all
begin an aClive campaign for the
c()unly tax .. It Is just wbat we
need. If it is good for other coun­
ties, it will be good for tbis coullty.
The pi/tHiolls will be out ,aon for
..
Cotton Picking Sacks
1004
10 26
lCotton Picking Sheets] 10 42\I 00
Tbi. it I prclcriptioD prepared IlpecilU,
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or lix dOle. will break any c••e, and
i( taken tben II • tonic the Fever will nol
return. It ut. on the liver better thon
CiJlomel Rnd do :!I' not gri,pc or sicken. 2Sc
When you think of Hardware,
think of Raines.
*Passcnger; daily. tl\hxed; daily except Sunday. �Frcight; daily except SUlIday.
W. B. �100R E. Auditor_ D. N. BACOT SuperiJ,tcJlrleut_
.,
• I,
,
•
r
I,.
•
..
500
440;1• 20oS
3 56
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 35
P. M. I'. M.
630
6 J2
604
5 56
� 48
.1 42
5 30
5 18
5 II
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
,-
BULLOCH 'rIMES
"I feel Iikeour Savior must have
felt when he was handed the bitter
cnp-it meant life and death. Yet
r take it and cheerfnlly stilie my
personal ambition and surrender
back to you, Mr. President, the
appointment as register of the
United States treasury, the prize for
whicb I have striven all Illy life.
"I refuse to embarrass your ad­
ministration, Mr. President, by in­
sisting upon my confirmation, and
I also believe it best for Illy race
that I withdraw Illy name from
furtber consideration for that posi­
tion. I am anxious that t be spirit
of harmony and good will exist he­
tween the two races, at.:d by taking
tbis step I believe it will go far to·
ward bringing about a more friendly
racial feeling."
Patterson worke.d in the demo­
cratic national beadquarters dnring
the last presidentiail campaign in
the colored men's bureau and was
recommended by National Commit­
teeman Hudspeth, of New Jersey.
Oppositionlin tbe sellate of. south­
eru senator� brought about tbe
withdrawal of PattetsOn's name.
==============1 feels that witb many uncertainties
'l'hero Is morc Catnrrh In this Bcctlon or ahead, present levels are safe. One
��:e��c�!.ltrri�dth��lIlllltl��ht�s�l��I!,�e;o��! thing of importance to the grower
�;��lr���or�t:(��gt�Jr� 1���I�g:::�c�'ol� � 1���� in coonection with .price probabili-
dlr.c;Uiie :J:ltl prc::!crlbed 10cI.I1 remedies, and ties and the profits to him,self is
�11�n���cs��,n��rol���I;cigd tYt j���I1':;���� 1���� that the crop has been raised as
Lrl'[,���7� d�.������ ��wr���e��fg�n n.r;{�l�I��; cheaply as al:Y in recent years. In
ronstlllltional treatmenl. Hall's Clltnrrh this part of the cottOIl belt the cost
8�.�o·T��s��tn6:1\1��dISbihr'o;iy c�i.:�rlt,1: bas been less than for a Dumber of
tiona I cure on the mUl'ket. It Is tnl{cll In- years, due to the excellent seaSOD
���'��IJ�l.lnl�o���sfr�l�e��I)?r6�� t��c \tggci for culH'vatiou. \Vitb the aSSl1r­
nnd InUCOUS surfllces of tho sYAteln. ThQY ance of excellent crops of grain and To Nash"lllc, T�1I11 , and relurn, ac­offer one hundred dollors for nny CA91) It
1ft
k d b'll
count AmeriCAn Pbarmaceutical Associn­
hils to cure. Scnd tor circulars and tes- orage 0 eep own expeuse 1 5 tion Aug 18-"3 1913Umonlals. dUfing the coming willter aud
' . -, .
Address: II' .• J CHENEY &; CO., Toledo, O. . h
.
trt1 k f d
for Cull information regarding fares,
Sold bv D;\lj;t�i8t8. 100. spnng t ere IS an 0 00 0 goo I dales of sale, limits, sched' Jes, etc., ap-'1'akG Ha.ll 9 Fa.mlly Pilla tor CO(ll:ltipa.tioo. tl mes for t be prod ucer. pi) to IlCaI.'cst ticket agen t.
q Th is ba? k offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surpl us,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institution.
_)
Sea Island Bank
I"
I I I • • • • I I I I • I I • I I I I I • I .... I I I I • I I I I I I • I I I
'.'
'" I I
','Why not you?
!
'
q People ",H" more and more that a I
I
bank account, maintained systematically,
I Memphis, Tenu., Aug.
2.-Tak-
is the greatest aid to financial progress. ing the government's report ou the
condition of the crop on July 25 as
YOU can enjoy many privileges a basis and comparing it with two
by becoming a depositor here. years ago, allowing for difference.J. : in acreage, there is no prospect fort auy new record yield by quite a
; goodly margin., Also, making
I
similar comparisons with the cor­
responding report of a year ago
there does not appear likelihood of
a crop that wiil be burdensome to
the world to consume at prices
which will be remunerative to tbe
grower. The report issued Friday
was 79.6 per cent of normal, com-
pared witb 76.5 a year ago and 89. I
two years ago on even date. Ac­
cording to tbe official acreage fig­
ures, there are in cultivation this
year more bales than last' season
but fewer than tbe bumper season
of 1911-12.
It is realized that August is tbe
crucial month as affeCliug the
yield, for injury done during that
period is irreparable. while much of
that which is done previously can
be, to some extent, overcome.
The average de torioration for
August is around j to 6 per cent,
and only one season, according to
records, shows improvement in the
condition of the crop during tbis
month. Judging from the charac­
ter of reports now comiug to band
and tbe conditions tbat exist in the
greater part of tbe belt, it is hardly
reasonable to expect any gain in
percentage this year. Should such
a tbing OCCUI there would be an
increase in bearish sentiment which
would be difficult to overcome.
Tbe crop during the past week
lias done about as weil as could be
expected, and trade seems to tbink
there is about enough news of a
favorable nature to offset the other
kind of news. The situation in
Texas and part of Oklahoma has
been the chief source of concern,
and will continue to be until a gen­
eral rain fails there.
The dryness is checkiug the wee­
vil and is causing the rapid matur­
ity and opening of the crop, yet
preponderant sentiment is that
breaking up of the drollth would be
better as affeCling tbe yield.
While there has been some detorio·
ration already and each day of
drouth adds to it, the feeling iu
consen'ative circles is that the ex­
tent has not been enough yet to
lessen cbances materiaily for a
bumper crop in the two western
states. Maul' weil informed people
say that rains an)' time next week
would meet requirements.
In the Central belt, outside tbe
weevil distriCls, conditions are flat­
tering, and in pnrc1icaily ail tbe
Memphis territory the outlook is
for the best crop ever raised.
There is expeCled quite a howl
from tbe�'eevil distriCls within the
next ten days or two weeks, and
recent showers have aggravated
tbe danger.
It is stiil difficult for tbe trade L0
reach conclnsions as to what wiil
be a reasonable price for tbe yield
now promistd. Tbe steadiuess of
futures and spots would seem to
in�icate that the entire cotton trade
Tax Receiver McElve�ll bas
completed bis tax digest for 1913
and forwarded a copy to the comp­
troller. For tbe first time in many
years, the digest shows a failing off
in tax values from the preceding
year, the decrease being more' than
a quarter million dollars from 1912.
Every district in the county
shows a decrease except the Brook­
let district, which shows a gain of
�8,719. The greatest failing off is
in the 44th district, �70,892, with
the court house a close second,
�70, 105.
The returns by districts, whh a
comparison with 1912, are as Iol­
"lows:
$5,542,�50 $5,802,571 £t60,324
II-[ucrease.
The foregoing figures are for tbe
white returns alonc; add to' them
tbe colored property retums, $234,-
756, and tbe total of .property in
the county wiil be found to be
$5,777,006. Tbe greatest return
of colored property in the count)' is
in tbe 1209th distriCl. :1>47,083,
foilowed by the 1320tb (Laston)
• distriCl witb $36,285. The smail­
y est colored return i� in the 46th
(Lockbart ) distric'l,. $3,08 I.
For Sale,
7·roQIlI cotlage, close ill; good-sized lot
welt located. Will sell at a bargain Ol�
easy terms. Address P. O. Box 281.
Statesboro, Gn., or cnll at this office.
..... I ••••••••••••••••••••• ..........................
ING OFF FROM 1912
QUARTER MILLION LOSS
IN BULLOCH TAX VALUES
WILSON WITHDREW
PATTERSON'S APPOINTMENT
RECEIVER'S BOOK SHOWS SREAT FALL· NESRO WROTE LETTER TO PRESIDENT
DE�lININS POSITION
Wasbington, Aug. 2.-President
Wilson today withdrew tbe nomi�
nation of Adam E. Patterson, of
Oklahoma, a negro, to be register
of the treasury. Pattersou de­
clined the appointment and tbe
president nominated instead Gabe
E. Parker, of Oklahoma, a Choc­
taw Indian, recounnended by both
senators from Oklahoma and the
congressional delegation from that
State.
Dist.
44th
45th
46th
47th
48th
1209th
t320th
1340th
1523rd
t547th
15751h
l695th
In his letter to Presideut ',rils?u,Patterson says: .,
"In view of recent "evelopments,
caused by my name being submit­
ted to the United States senate for
confirmation as register of the
treasury, I beg to request that you
withdraw my nomination for that
position. I consider that you have
paid me a high tribute and an
honor well worth cherishing in ap·
pointing me register of the United
States treasury, for wbich I beart­
ily thank you. I had hoped that
'the nomiuation and confirmation
Iyould be made without protest.
This hope, it seems, was unfound.
�d.
1913
313,941
370,259
144,199
322,821
279,707
2,262,259
502,589
240,888
404,611
234.288
160,057
B06,631
1912 Decrease
ilB4.838 $70,892
403,402 33,143
t61,422 17,223
338,622 15,802
291,705 11,718
2,332,364 70, lOS
5t4,OOH 1l.414
242,278 1,3,90
095.892 *8,719
238,102 8,814
174,983 l4,926
1!24,963 18,332
j���MJ
Those
Headaches
. Often come froUl illlittillg glasses
..c.�for the glasses that dou't. fit
:"".CJI create as much, if lIOt more
trOltble tlll\lI none at nil.
If you suffer froUl hendnc1tes­
irrespcClivc of whether you
wear glasses or not-drop in Alld
allow us to examine your eyes.
Our chAq�e is nominal nlld the
.work scicntif1cully correct
V. 'R.. Vekle
3 20
3 17
2 50
2 25
, 55
I 45
I 30
felPeter
Phon, No. 136 .
{Savannah News).
In a telegram sent Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo yesterday,
Congressman Charles G. Edwards
urged the need of placing in the
sea island cotton belt a good por­
tion of the government Iuuds that
are to. be distributed throughout
the south and west to assist in
moving tbe crops.
Congressman Edwards had previ-
.
ously written a letter to the treas­
ury department head expressing
his approval of the plan, and urg­
ing that a� least $25,000,000 of the
furids be placed in the south. He
followed tbe letter up witb the tele­
gram requesting that the sea island
cotton belt be given its fnll sh'are
of tbe government deposits.
This is the telegram: "The peo­
ple of tbe south hope press dis­
patches are true that you are to
place 6fty millions of government
funds iu tbe south and west with
which to move the cotton crop. It
would come now as a great blessing
and would mean better prices for
cotton ..
"In placing these funds I hope
you will see tp it that this section.
and especially the sea island cotton
belt, gets its share of these funds.
Savannab is the second largest cot­
ton port in the United States and
tll'e largest naval stores port. This
port as well this section will appre- NEGRO ANSWERING MITCHELL'S DE- FUNERAL FROM HIS HOME IN
ciate tbe placing of a considerable SCRIPTION SEE� NEAR CurD, ATLANTA JODAY .
sum here and in adjacent territory: I
I heartily approve your piau and
Tbe negro, Cleveland Mitchell, Atlauta, Aug ..5·-Captain Jesse
the uth and we.!!t will applaud
who killed "Dine" Joyner at Syl- Parker Williams died at his resi­
your action.
vania Saturday night, is believed dence, No. 478 Peacbtree street.\at
"Please wire me upon what basis
to be in this county. A Cegro an- .noon today after a long illness.
tbe funds will be placed and sweriug
his description was seen by The funeral wiii take place from
whether or not the state banks will
Mr. Geo. Deal, passing his place the residence Thursday morning at
be given a part of the deposits."
near Clito, last Sunday afternoon. II o'clock. President J. E. Dickey·
In speaking of the matter Mr.
:fhis negro, wearing no top shirt, of Emory college wiiI officiate, as­
Edwards said: "If these funds are
and otherwise clad as Mitchell was sisted by Bishop Warren Candler.
to be placed in the west and soutb
when he escaped after' the killng, The interment will be in \Vest
. passed Mr. Deal'� place Sunday View cemetby tbe treasury department we . ery.1 afternoou, attempting to cross his Mr W;III'ams wa t . . dougbt to 'get busy' and get our
.. " s wtce marne
share for tbis immediate section.
6eld. Mr. D<;al called to him and his 6rst wife beiug Miss Olivia
This is one of the 6nest colton sec-
ordered him to go around, where- Rowena Outland, of South Caro­
upon the negro broke into a swift lina, and his second wife, who' still
run and disappeared iu the swamp lives, Miss Cora B. Taylor, also of
near the plantation.
•
that state. He leaves also four
Mitchell formerly worked in the sisters and two brothers. He bad
vicinity of Register and was in the beautiful homes in Savannah and
employ of F. ·P. Register, Jas. Till- Statesboro.
man and others. He has relatives Capt. Williams moved to tlanta
in 1909. After that he lived a re­
tired life. He retained his country
bome at Statesboro and occasion­
ally went tbere for brief visits, bnt·
for tbe most part he resided in At­
lanta. He never sold his residence
in Savannah at Hall and Howard
Sylvania J1an SIIot I streets, tbough he did not return
'Oy Negro Laboror
after he left there four years ago.
.
He had valuable real estate on
SylvanIa, Ga., Aug. 3·-A. J. Tbirty-fourth alld Thirty,seventh
Joyner, foreman of a local lumber streets and also banking inle.rests
concern, was shot aud fatally in- ill Savanoah.
jnred last night by Cleveland
Mitchell, a uegro hand, }Vho suc­
ceeded in effeCling his escape.
Joyner died three hours later.
Sberiff B. F. Joyner of Screven
county, a cousin of tbe slain man,
announces that tbe county will pay
a reward of $200 for Mitchell's
captnre.
Joyner was driviug home from
Sylvania in his buggy, accompan­
ied by a friend, soon after dark.
He was stopped hy Mitchell, who
told bim tbere was a mistake ill bis
pay. Tbe men discussed tbe mat­
ter for several minutes and Joy.ner
finally invited Mitchell to get into
the buggy and return to Sylvania
with bim, that the matter might be
straightened out.
Joyner's pistol was I§ing 011 the
buggy seat bes(de him. MitQh�ll
made as if to enter the buggy, but
iustead of do'ug so he picked up
the pistol and shot Jo),ner, the bul­
let entering bis side. The black
then made off.
Statesboro, Ga,. Thursday. Aug, 7. 1913
EXCURSION FARES
PROSPECTS AGAINST
RECORD COTTON YIElD
NO IMPROVEMENT EVER EX­
PECTED IN AUGUST
URGES NEEDS OF
SEA ISLAND BELT
EDWARDS WANTS SOUTH GIYEN $25,·
000,000 Of DEPOSITS
tions in the south.
"There are man)' strong banks in
the First distriCl, aud there is
much cotton, both sea island and
sbort staple, raised in this district.
If tbe deposits are made in the
sonth, tbe bankers of this distriCl
and of tillS seClion ought to be on
tbe alert and see to it that our
share of it comes to liS.
"Of course the money will he
deposited with the banks, but 1I0t
unless tbey waut it. Twenty-five
million dollars put in circulation at
this time in tbe suutb wonld ease
tbings lip considerably and resnlt
in great benefit not only to the
farmers, but to everybody. I am
deeply interested in tbe matter. I
am sllre our people wallt this
money and I hope our bankers alld
business men will go after it and
get it. It means so much to-the
south at tbis time."
Via Central of Georgia Railway;
To ,Chattanooga, Tenu., and return,
accouut C. A. R. encampment· Sept. 15�
20, 1913. '
To Knoxville, Tenll.! and return, ac­
count Sational Conservation Exposilioll,
Sept. 110 Nov. I, 19t3.
To St. Paul and Miuneapolis, l'diull.,
and return, account So\'c"eign Graud
Lodge [. O. _0. F., Sept. 15-20, 19li!.
'fo New Orleans, La .. aud return ae.
COUllt Grain Dealers National Associu
tion, Oc1. 14-16, 1913.
To l\iacon, Ga., and returu. account
Grand f..odge of Georgia, F. & A. M.
oCt. 28·30, 19lH.
'
To Boston, 1\·lass., and return, account
t�:�l;.ricall Hankers' As,\ociatiofl, 08. 6·10,
., Per Year-Vol, XXII. No. 21
Statement of Condition of'
�IRST NATIONAL' BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts. . . _ . . $[80,440-43
Overdrafts - - - - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 135.94
U. S. Bouds __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,5'7.50
Real Estate . _ . _ __ _ __ __ __ _ 13,000.00.
Redemption Fund 'with U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40,08 [.R6
TotaL -- - - -- - - - __- .$249,3�.73
LCABCLITIES:
Capital Stock - - $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. __ __ 2T.44I.Ir
N,tional Bank Notes Outstanding __ [2,500.00
Deposits - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ [30,359.62
Biils Payable, - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35,000.00
I
Total. --:, -- -- - -- - __ - --$249,300.73
J. P. WILLIAMS DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
JOYNER SLAYER BELIEVED
TO BE IN THIS COUNTY
in that vicinity, aud it is regarded
� possible tbat he lIlay he in biding
there. Deputy Sberi.ff Scott of
Screven county, arrived Tuesday
night and is worktng for a clew in
the Register neigbborhood_
AI,I, KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL IATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. [THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIIlIlIlAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J� E. BOWEN
JEWEr.�R
.=
!lTATE DEPARTMENT LEARNS EU
ROPE WILL REVOLUT ON ZE
NAVAL POL CY
ONE M LL ON
LOSS FEARED N TAX
RETURNS
DEPARTMENT HOPED TO
PREVENT HIS GO NG BACK
TO VENEZUELA
I�
nuu OCH TIMES RTATEsnORO GEORGIA
FOREIGN WARSUIPS
TO GUARD ROUTES
PROMINENT IN MEXIOAN EMBROGLIO
I
STATE TAX RETURNS
ON THE DECLINE
CASTRO RETURNS
TO LEAD REVOL] �
LITTLE ITEMS Of CEORGIA emES
the appear
.BY
JOHNBRECKENRIDGE ELLIS
¥f�1
-"""'�i
n.LUSTIlATIONS BY
Q·m.wIN·MYrnS
INVOLVES MONROE DOCTRINE BIG DEFICIT IS
SENT TO SCENE
Great B 1& n to Eltab eh G en Nave
Base n the Be mudas ind Ge
many Seeks Naval Base
Dec ea•• of $750000 ·how" by 35 Out
of 39 Count ee-cecveenc
Keep ng Tab
Fo mer P es dent I Reported at Co 0
at the Head of an Armed
Force
It General Huerta i8 recognized as president or Mexico by the Uolted
Stales Senor Don Allge! Algarn. the young Mexlcnn charge d artn ree In
Wuhtngton wlll be named 8S ambassador Nelson 0 Shaunessy firRl BOC
retary of the AmertoR.D embassy In Mexico b: In charge or American ntee
elta there In tho absence or Ambassudor Wilson Carlos de Pereryn
an accompllabed d plomut, J8 acUng m nteter ot tore gn atra rB In the Hu
erta cabinet,
HURRICANE STRKIESCAPlTAl SOUfHERN GROCERl fiNED
ACRose WASHINGTON LEAV
ING DEATH AND RU N
CONTEMPT CHARGES HAVE
BEEN SUSTA NED
STORM LASHEe BACK AND FORTH U S JUDGE GRUBB
e Many Bu d ng8 W ecked and
Cap tol and Wh te House
Damaged
the Dec ee of 191 P oh b ted Any
lat ons of the Ant T ust
Law
•
'" ,.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES Buyers Guide and B�siness Directory
'Reliable Statesboro F,rms UJho will ApprecIate Your fJusmess
______________
plumblug 8ud Rlectrlcal 8UPPUC8� '.
Statesboro Buggy &. Wagon Co. M. W. Ogle�by
Off,c,al O'ta. of Bulloch Co un ty
Published Weekly By Tbe
.ULLOCIi THIES PUBLI HING CO
•
Entered 86 second ClASS uintter March
." J905 at the postoffice At Statesboro
0. under the Act of Congress Mnrch
•• 1879. _
Telephone No 81
fHURSDAY AUG 7 1013
When the government gets the
sugar trust In bot water syrup
ongbt to be cbeap
Tbe lilted States IS leading tbe
world ID tbe mannfaClnre of shoes
Tbat IS one way of puumg our
best foot foremost
Wbeu she "ears skirts slit to tbe
kuee and fitting like a glove other
w ise It IS wrong to accu e woman
of being a deceiv er
V. e would suggest tbat a ,!CCYlIlg
.comunuee be sent to Washington
to see If something can t be done
about tbe pnce of beef
lt IS well not say too much about
your ancestors for your nelgbbors
may notIce bow yon are allowlDg
tbe stralD to detenorate
A love sIck swaw can bardl)
walt for the letter from hIS lady
and) et he knol\ s tbat It WIll con
tOlD exaClly the same I\ords as the
last one
A New York telegram says A
dally sweet cream batb keep' skIn
soft In wInter An)one soft
enough to try the prescnptton bas
1I0 ueed of It
It IS no "ondtr a WIfe and motb
er takes so mncb pnde In her bus
baud and cblldren Sue usuall)
has no otber cbannels ID \\ hlcb to
vent ber ambItion
Sel era I states are havlDg trouule
In "ppolDtlng daIry mspeClors
When tbe daIry bUSIness gets III I xed
up wIth pohtlcs bowlcRn we expect
to get pore mIlk)
Bandits ba, e taken to boldlng up
pohcemen ID St Panl Well
someone bas got to bo4d em up
and everyone else seems to be
kuocktng
A bIrd III tbe haud IS \\orth
two III tbe bush but oue at tbe
mllhner s IS vortb more tban the
tbree whlcb figure so promlllelltly
III tbe pro,erb quoted abo,e
\ We ne'
er see a \\ Olllan wltb a
superabundaut protuLerance of balr
attacbed to tbe rear extremity of
tbe seat of her braIns but tbat we
tbml: she mnst be very poorly bal
anced
A Ne" York boy IS to ba, e a
legacy of $10 000 provIded he does
IlOt enter tbe mlOlstry If he "I\S
gotng IIltO the mml,try there "ould
be some sense lU gl vlllg 111111 some
tblug to hve on
trade report sa, s
that tbls country bas recently 1m
ported an 0' ersupply of bumon
balr Tbe helres es 1\ III cal t�
back enougb 1\ lib tbem to prbene
tbe eqlllhbTlulll of the I�arket
Men make fun of \\Olllen bec"lIse
tbe) slick so close to tbe f.,bIOIlS
yet how many !)I"1l are there gOlllg
around ,,!tbout hats (a celtalo
preventl\e of baldheadcdne s) or
weaTlug decollete slllllS (1\ blch
would be a Hr) comfortable alld
not Immodest DIode of lIress for
su III Iller � ear)"'
1 here ba< been cOllslderable dl
CUSSIOIl latel} as to \\ hat part of a
busband s salary a "Ife should
bave Mrs \ IClor Berger \\Ife of
tbe Illall wbo helped to lIIakt MIl
waukee famous cOllles \\Ith the
statement that the 1\ Ife sbould have
balf Wben certaIn hues bave to
be dra"n to llIsure the WIfe and
fallllly theIr sbare tbere are hkel)
to be otber tblllgs that are canslug
Just as mucb trouble
------ - -
----.--
Tho Empl) Nest
(Macon }\IfUS )
'iou ve found In your walk IU the
wood an empty nest Tbe mock
tog bird nestlings had flown
Tbat nest was wrought WIth lov
1I1g care with a wisp of straw a
few feathers from tbe mother sown
breast a twig eulzced with hair
and one fine mormug \\ iib t be sun
they rose from their nest and were
gOlle
Do tbey ever thiuk of the empty
nest? Does there come a longllli
for tbe old home \\ ben the day IS
done?
And t his reminds us of another
empty nest We love It so-a
group of uesttings and a mother S
10' e Sume fell asleep some flew
away like the little mocking birds
We all love to think of the songs
the chi dren sung We see agam
sometnnes tbe walls where the pIC
tured faces were We dream of the
empty cradle tbe old tune clock
and the rocking chair where we
knelt to lisp tae ev enmg pra) er III
the days long gone We see tbe
blooming flowers tbe spreading
trees tbe drouing bees and tbe
pond Ive waded
We cannot go to the place agaIn
and If \\e conld tbere "ould be no
baby faces to greet us Poor motb
er tIred and worn long ago "'as
borne away to rest by tender bands
Home IS hke the desolate nest left
Taklllg to') m ncb
straIght WIll put a klllk
stomach
wblskey
to ) our
EdItor W G McNelly of tOle
Fitzgerald News IS the autbor of a
plan whlcb promIse, at once to re
duce the tax burden of the statc
and to rehe,e tbe coogestlon of
legIslatIOn attnbutable to the over
supply of lobbYIsts attendIng upou
tbe annnal sessIons of the state
leglslatllre fbe plan of EdItor
McNelly IS stmplv to place. a tax
upon all lobb) IStS of "baboe\Cr
charaCler
That he "ould advocate thIS
measure througb hIS paper "as
announced by tbe FItzgerald man
to a lIumber of bls fnends at the
receut seSSlOll of the Georgta
Weekly Press ASSOCIatIon A
number of tbose wbo heard the
announcement proUllsfd to lend hIm
tbelT support 1 be good effeL'! of
tbe measure IS apparent at a Rlance
lts pnme obJeCl \\ould be to reduce
tbe number of paId lobbYIsts for
every concel"ble cau e wbo dela)
the lime 01 the leglslatnre and pre
vent tbe conSIder Ilion d many
mailers of greater general Interest
J l st III proportIon as It faIled to ac
comphsb thIS tbe tax would turn
Into tbe state trea,ury re,enue that
cuuld well be nsed for 1\ orthy
causes I he school fuod of the
state for Instance mlgbt receIve
tbe benefit of tbe revenlle thus de
rl\ ed, Tbls plan UJlght sohe the
problem so loog \\ orrylng the law
makIng pOl\ers of bow to pay the
teachers promptl) L, er) measure
1\ hlcb co'ues before tl e leglslatule
wllh an array of lobb) IStS for or
agalllst It prevel ts the pn;>per can
Slrleratlon of \\elghty matters
SOllie of these 10bb)lsts \\onld be
eltlllloatcd under the tax S) stCIII­
III those would be "hose cau es
"ere of tn, lal tnlportallce to the lIT
-but a great man) I\ould pay the
tax ana ply thetr trade
[he plan has not beell fnll)
worked ant alld EdItor McNclly
\\ ould 1l0t undertake to "I�l':' st
Just \\ hIt effeCl the leglslatlou
\\ould ha,e He thInks though
that the llaU) lIel\ county matters
as ,\ell as otLter more pnvate lIIeas
ures "hlch are takIng lip the tllllC
of the legISlature \\Ith \\lle pullIllg
and log rolllug ought to be llIacle
to pay for tbe \alliable tllne tile)
thus consume 1 hose who clo Ilot
feel tbat theIr clalUls are worth
payIng for he tblllks should be
wed 0 It There IS some llIeat III
the suggestIOn
Pressing Club and Laundry
8cholarahlpe Free
1 be Bullocb county chapter of
tbe Daughters of the Confederacy
bas several scholarships tbat are to
be grvcn to worthy boys and gals
who are lineal descendants of Con
federate veterans
All applicants for these scholar
ships must be at least sev en teen
) ears of nge must be be able to
pa s tbe eutrnuce examiuatlou for
the college for \\ uich tbey appl)
must specify the cholarship opplted
for must be well recounueuded by
your teacher and two coufederate
\ eteraus
We regret very much that we
are a mouth behind In adve rt ising
our scholarsuips but hope to 0\\ ard
every oue Tbey are from the fol
10\\ Ing colleges
Value
Agnes Scott f, 7500
Wesley an Female 7000
Breuau Col ge Conservatory 8000
Cox (two :$80 each) 16000 NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMRNT
Georgia Military 5000
Osborne s Business College X( off
regular tuitron III tbe commer
cial department
Several other schools and col
leges write us that tbey \\111 be de
lighted to co operate wit h us but
as \\ e do not know now Just bow
mncb tbey are gotng to gIve \\ til
walt unttl next week to add theIr
BE CONSISTENT
You 'lJuy Good Clothmg
G,ve Them a Chance
DIy leaning I the
ouly RIGHT way
ot only harmless
but In ens the Iabi t
\\e
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roorlng, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Coffins. Caskets and Embalming
Gooc!!; of Quality
See 1I!l Before Buying
Plumber and
Electrician
,.
C:XPEIU WORK PROMPT SERVICEpay expres
charges on out of
town work of $1 Ot
I
North Main St
mot e
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO J. B. Burns
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Staple and fancy Groceries
Modern Cleaners
So Malll St Opposite Postoflice
PHONI 18
Best Steak 12 •
Hlghc t Prices laId
I roduce
per Ib
'Phone 75 West Main St
Modern In Every Respect and
Rqulpped WIth the Very Best
The Sea board AIr Line bas
placed In sen Ice on all tbrough
t rarus tbe handsomest diuers ever
built The cars are inducive to
cool travehng as "ell as safety
Paddle fans really cQol tbe passen
gers \\ Ithont buzzlog Tbe tIle
floor IS cool sam tory and does not
contaIn odors as carpets do The
sunken eleClnc hgb\s gl' e snffi
clent hgbt wttbont belDg glanng
and tbe 'entllatton of tbese modern
cars removes the stlOg of summer
1 be servIce IS a la carte offerlOg
tbe best the market affords
In addlllon to thIS tbey have also
put IIltO servIce ne" steel coaches
elaboratel) fiOlsbed wbtch makes
them the pIOneers III sohd steel
tralDs opelatlOg In the South
For full IIlfOrmatlon relall\e to
Seaboard scbednles etc "Tlte C
W Small Dtv Pass Agem Sa
BIcycle nnd General Renaulng
E. S. LEWIS
NORfH MAIN SlREEf J. C. ROBINSON
I
STEAM AND DRY CLEANINGGunsmIth, Blcyde a'!fl General Re·palrmg, BIcycle AccessorIes
o Job too slUall to recel\ Q cBrefn� allen
hall none too difficult to be done "ell
Agent for RAYC\ ClES IN I'lIAN �IO
fORC\ClES AND Fl\ ING �IERKlE
BlCVClES 'Phone 152 K of P Bldg, North Main St.
.. Pressmg, Dyemg and Repalrmg •
names to tbe list
Remember tbat )OU must be a
lineal descendant of sucb men as
served honorably In tbe Confederate
army na\ y or CIVIl servIce or of
those men lInfit for actIve duty
wbo loyally I!:av.e aId to the cause
Send ) onr appllcatton to Mrs
JulIan C Lane preSIdent of tbe
U D C
Laundry Agency
GROne lA-BULlOCH CouNn
I will sell at publJc outcry, to the
11Igh�sl l dele! for cash berore the
COllrt hOi se door In Statesboro Ga on
the nrst I. csdllY In SEPf 1910,
the
\\ Ilh 11 tI e leg II hours of sale the foJ..
10\' 109 deser bed propert) le\ led on
under 1"o cert1tlll fi fas Issued frolll 11 e
CHy COllrt of Statesboro one In fa\ or of
Dr 0 E l\lcEnc1 ern agalllsl i\lrs .u v
R gg� and 11 e other n fa\ or of the
tntc!;boro Bugg) & \Vngon Co agal1l!5t
Mrs II \ RIggs and Charlie Riggs
the one tentl (I to) nOdl\ tded lllterest
of 1\1 rs U \ Riggs III and to the foll0\\
111& de"cr bed Innd to \\It
rhnt certnlll tract or parcel of Innd Sll
nate lying and being 111 tl e 4.)lh G :\1
dlstn t o.:ald stnte and count) cOlltalnltlg
7.) acres II ore or less fln I botlndrd north
by lands of Sol Parn ..h cn!;t and "est by
estate I mds of J Parnsh allll south by
Bre, ton & r meon!. branch ofl!Je CenVnl
of Georg a J nllroad SaId Inlld Ie, Ie I
on IS 11 e OJ c ttl th nd1\ Ided lIIterest of
said 1\1 rs Ii \ Riggs COl \ e) ed to her
AI d others uy , arr Ilty lee 1 Itl "hlc1
Mrs 1\1 Ibm :\1 xon \as the grantor
\\ Itch sal I deed IS recorded In book No
40 page 216 of tl e clerk 5 office sn I
���I �ro ��la�(I'��e��t1�!� to .. attsf) tl e
lIlls J Iy 221ld 1913
J Ii DONALDSON Shcrlff
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES !
..........................
the
Readv for Glnlllug
I ha,e secured the sen Ices of
Mr P D Frankltn an expert gm
ner and am In positIon to do first
class glnblog of sea Island and up
hnd cotton /01 'lie ensli All work
guaranteed Am also III tbe mar
ket for cotton and cot ton seed at
hlgbest market prtces
I A BRANNEN
Pulaskt Ga
,annah Ga
Belug owners of the Bulloch 011
MIll propert\ ne h", e bad tbe
glllnery pnt In first class sbape
We are gt'lng to gl' e prompt and
sattsfaClor) <en Ice tbe coming sea
son and" III apprecIate tbe patro_
age of tbe pulJltc
l'i ew Firm OrganIzed
A new firm orgaolzed III States
boro dUTlng tbe "eek was tbe
Statesboro CabInet V; orks com
posed of H K Hulst ant! 'P C
Colltns
Tbe place of busmess IS t be same
occupIed b) M r Hulst for the past
several months E, ery class of
"ork pertalomg to tbnt Itue WIll be
clone by the new firm aod the pnb
Itc patronage IS solICIted
the
the
Spirella
CORSETS
looms
Rooms \\Ith run11lng "atel and
pllvate tOllet $1 00 pel day
Rooms \\ lth connectmg bath
$150 pel day
Rooms \\ Ith pllvate bath $200
pel day and up
Fmest Rath l;ellm Cafe
Plnate DtnJllg Rooms III
South
J B POUND Ptes
J F LET'):ON Mgr
CHAS G DAY, Ass t Mgr
office JI I) lOth 1911
I J nEN�tAI k
Clerli S C Jl C
WIll cure your RhenJDfttism
NeuralgIa Headacbes, Cramps
Cohc, SpralDs BrUIses Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores Stings of Insects
Etc Antiseptic AnodYllle, used III
tereally and externally Price 25c
.
L I ORC 1\-1 UII OCIi COUN f\
I he foregm.ng IS a correCt COP)
on).:l H 1 Itppl cntlon for charter of the
UIltcb ] Ihs 1\18n Ifac1uf1ug Comprt )
H, ppean. of file 111 thiS office
WItness my offi I I S1gnature and the
St:Aj of said court thIS tbe 30th day of
Jill) 1913 f J DIlN�IARK
Clerk S C II C
NOllce
\�e \\1,,1 to 311110llllce to Out customers)tlwt It Tll1g the on IIlg 5('aS01l \\e Will .,
eslabiish • SlIUCTlY CASH bas. for'
all COtt011 glllllC] kllldl) be gO\ erneu
ur.COJ lingJ)
fUR M'T1F.R GINNllR\
• •
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA•
HEAVY WINO FRIDAY 010
MUCH DAMAGE NEAR HERE
HOUSES WERE BLOWN AWRY AND
TREES BLOWN UP BY THE ROOTS
During the heavy
raiustorm Friday afternoon cousid
erable damage was done to prop
erty In that section a few miles
west of the city known as tbe AI
leu commumtj
The WInd was heaviest at tbe
home of Mr C H Allen and his
Andre\\ CarnegIe has gIven ten
mtlllons to promote peace Most
by the mocklllgblrds
of us \\onld feel at peace IVllh all
Bnt tbere at last wben ltfe s
the "orld 011 less tban that
race IS mn \\e .would like to rest
Just as tbe ttred mocklllgbtrd tbat
seeks Its nest WIth tbe settIng of
tbe sun Snrely angel Spirits WIll
be bovertng near "ben tbe onetime
fledglings wlOg tbel� "ayback to
tbe baven faIr
\
I
i:3ANK OP STATESBORO
CAP) J A.T..... , ••• '7�,OOO
SURPLUS... 40,.00U
ES rABLISHED 1894
W C PARKER
Vice President Cushier
L COLEMAN
[President
S C GROOVER
and IS almost a total wreck
end of the house was blown out of
posiuou n�t less thau five feet tbe
front porcb \\ as blown almost off
and all tbe chimueys were blown
partly down The damage to tbe
house was very beavy as to repatr
u amounts almost to rebUlldtng
In tbe same ntlgbborbood trees
were blown down and fnllt tree�
were blown np by tbe root
At Mr Jacob Snlltb s place tbere
was conSIderable wllld thOllgb no
senons damRge was done HIS
httle cbtld was ID tbe trees a sbort
dIstance from the bouse and mtrac
ulonsly escaped death from tbe
falhng tImbers about ber as sbe ran
for tbe bouse
DJRECTORS
It L SMITH J 1 N \TI:lE\\S B T OUTLAND W H EI LIS
\\ C PARKER S C CROOVltR J 1 C()I TiMAN
THE Bank that has been doiug a safe and conservative busmess for 18 yeals, and WIll apprecIate your bank account
City and County Try a pair of our Sboes weguarantee ever) patr The Racket
Store
Mr R B Patterson and fOlOlly
of Tbomasvllle ale spendlDg sev
eral days III tbe cIty on a 'ISlt to
thetr parents Elder and Mrs A
\\1 Patterson
•
�1rs J C Mock tS \ ISlllng reI a
ttves tn Pembroke for several days
Best qnahty Checks 7,Y:ic ,Tbe
R..cket Store
"
After a week spent at 1 ybee
MISS Ruth Kenned) bas returned
to Statesboro
We represC<:Jt se\ eral of the best
fire IDsurance companIes Preeto
Mrs W L Jones IS on a <ISll to tltlS & Watson It WIll pay )011 to see our Ime of
her motber Mrs H E Raucb at Mr A M D Id left
Men s and Ladles Work Sltoes be
Db k
c ouga fore buytng I he Racket Store
>wson \\ 0 tS qnlle SIC Wednesday aftemoon for Atlanta
See our hlle Men 5 Hats The to he present tbls morlllng at tbe
Racket Store fun ral of Gen J P Wtlhams
Cottot narket Opens at
15 Cents Pel Pound
have returned from a Vlsll of ,everal
days \\ Ilh fnends at OIl, er
Tbe Statesboro COttOll market
opened for the presellt season last
Saturday when the first bale was
sold at pnbltc outcry 00 the conrt
bouse square at 15 ceub The
COttOll was brought tn the after
noon before by Hou J W WII
hams from hIS Adabelle pluntatton
ThIS lIale was bOllght bl tbe Brooks
SImmons Co
Open cotton IS plenttfnl ID tbe
fields of tbe cOllnty now and It IS
expeCled that by the mIddle of tbe
present month the staple \\ III bc
cOllllng to market at a h, ely rate
Tbe outlook 15 excellent for a good
crop In thIS cOllut)
•
MIsses Mallon and Lout,e Fo) \\ho dIed tbere Monday
Ha, e \ 011 lrted Clean Eas) So,\p?
It saves the rob The Racket
Mr Brooks Stmmons left "eek IStorefor a bUSIness tnp of se' eral da) s CltV cOllrt cOllvened ye�terday In
to New York and BaltlllJore monthly term and WIll conttnue
Tlte throughout the week The called
quarterly term WIll com eoe nex
Monday for several days
One pnce plaIn figures
Racket Sture
Mr L H Suddatb has r�turued
from a bUSIness tnp of se, eral weeks
ID South GeorgIa nd Flonda
Mrs \v H Sbarpe of Halcyon
dale IS vlstllug ber daughter Mrs
H D Anderson for se' eral da) 5
See our hlle MIsses and Chll
dren 5 Dresses Tbe Racket St�re
Just receIved one case Dre"s
Glogbams special at 701c 1be
Racket Store
Tbe ne\\ fountaIn and otber fix
tures now belog Installed by Geo
LI\ el) ID bls store add measurably
to tbe appearance of bls already
bandsome place of bnsmess
All bustne<s entrusted to us \\111
ba,e onr carefnl attentIon Pree
tonus and Watson
Mrs C S MartIn aod MISS Eva
We would lIke for tbe pubhc
to see what a fine shape our glo
nery tS ID for the comIng season
Mr J C WInder our supenntend
ent would lIke to show you tbrougb
tbe mIll J G BLIICH
W H ELLIS
Owners 011 MIll
•
, ,•
.t>lr and Mrs E C OlIver left
Tnesda) for a tnp of several da) s
to Ne\\ York and eastern markets
Messrs R F Donaldsoo and B
B Mercer have returned from aba, e returned from a month 5 VISIt
ten da)s Vlstt to White Sprmgs III New Orleans I a anct Btloxl
Fla MISS 'Isltmg Mro Marlin sdangh
Br'ng us your cblcken, and eggs ters Mrs Dats) Rhoden aod Mrs
Tbe Rac�et Sto e Ethel Morns
Mrs W J Fulcher of Savan One lot figured Lawns wortb up
nah IS tbe guest of ber SIster to I)C yd speCIal at 7,Y:ic Tbe
Mrs \V R Outland for se,eral Racket Store
da) 5 Mr and Mrs E A Smllh Mrs
BanJOS Gllltars and VIOlIns at I S L MIller and Mrs
H SPar
speCIal pnces The Racket Sto'e nsb left yesterday mornltlg for a
Mr W B Martlo I do\\ 11 for a \lSlt of several days at IndIan
few da) s frolll Dublll lookIng af Spnng aod Macon Tbey
took the
ter bls ntercantlle mterests It thIS tnp In Mr Smltb S antomoblle
place See our hlle Men 5 and Boys
Etght day Clocks gnaranteed Pants vt,'e bave some speCIal
val
1 be Racket Store
ties 1 he Racket Store
Dr A S Malshall nho bas been
Dr and Mrs F F Flo)d aud
wllb W II EllIS Co left last
MISS Salhe Z ttero"er are speudlng
\\eek for Macon where be \\111
several weeks In Nel\ York cIty
make hI' rutule home I tbe ladles bavlllg taken tbe occasIon
When YOll \\ nllt fire Illsurallce I
to, ISlt the city \\ hlle the doClor IS
call OJI us Preetonus & Watsoll
III attendRnce upon tbe :Sew York
�fr L 1 Denmark left yester
medIcal school
nrs 'Damel 'IJUIt 'DIed
At FlOrida Home
Mrs Dntllel BUle a former reS1
dent 01 thl' county dIed last Suu
da) mornIng at ber home at Jack
son' lie f la after only a bTlef III
ness The body \\as brougbt bere
for bunal arm IlIg frolll Savallnah
Snnday nIght alld wa, IIlterrod at
the Lake churcb cemetery at 2
o clock Monela) afternooll
Mrs Bllte was the daughter of
Mr alld Mrs M Y Partlsh of
She
"as 111 b\lSllle::;� 1n Statesboro
twenty) ears or more ago alld bas
,or) pltasant recolleCllons of tbe
cIty and people I\He
Just recel\ ed
GlIlgballls 10 to 20 uest qnaltt'
speCIal at 7)4 c 1 be Racket Store
da) for the markets of BaltImore
and Ne" York for the purchase of
goods for tbe fall bUSIness .Mr v\ G Furse a former Cltl
Frlllt Jar 10ps speCIal at 29C zell of Statesboro now I reSIdent
dozen fhe Racket Store
�llsses EUlllce alld Rnth Lester
ba\ e retllTr.ed frolll a VISIt of se\ er
a\ da) s In Sa, allllab tbe guests of
theIr uncle Mr 0 B Lester
of Augn"tR was a 'Isltor to the
cIty dUTlng the \\eek Mr Furse
lowels and bedspreads at speCIal
prtces I he Racket Store We \\111 apprecl te a sbare of
MIsses Nellte JOlles Pearl Hal bUSIness \\hell Increasl�g
land and Anllle OllIff are' ISltlng )our IlIsnrauc� to cover arrl\al of
MISS AmelIa Jaeckel at Hotel Ogle
\
ne\\ goods Preet.or us & Watsoll
thorpe III Brllnswlck for a fe" Tbe shIppIng 'easoll fOl "ater
days melolls IS rapIdly drawlog to a
Tr} Clean I asy Soap It s"' es close
aod pTlces on tbe local DIal
the rul) fbe Racket Store ket bave advanced somewhat 011
M r R Slmmolls IS spendIng sev accoullt of tbe scarclt) though
a
eral days III New York and Baltt few good
olles are stIli comIng 11
more seleCllog goods for tbe fall Mr Geo Deal brougbt
III a wagon
busmess for tbe Statesboro Mercan load of large ones yesterday
one of
til .. Co whtcb weIghed 0' er 60 pouods
It 5 the pH!.ISe <lml Jllst CntlCI"IU
of our parolls that p O\CS tne
\orlh of 0111
Photography
No hash)) dOl e or partly fiu
lohed \,ork-each photo IS COIl1
pl"ete And A 1 111 every detatl
"bel (lone b) IS expert fil11sh
Ing and tomng makes 0 tr \\ork
snpetlor-Iet 1I� sho" ) ou
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
lFINA.NCIA�A.TR�ENT
City of 8tatesboro for Mouth Eud
fu&, July 311t, 1913
'438552
0026
.13115
200
51 00
400000
10 00
1000
250
t 50
95041
$ 0472 3
140561
220 85
19000
1500
I �35 83
S 0472
Store Building for Rent
1 have a store building for rent
on East Main street size 25 x 70
feet already furnished wltb coun
ters sheh es and billS
M E GRIMES
Mr Sharpe Buys Resideuce Lot
County CommISSIOner W H
Sharpe last \\eek pmcbased from
Mr W C Parker the cbOlce res I
dellce lot on Zettero\\er a\Culle ad
JOlnmg Mr Parker s bo'tne aud
\\tll begIn at an early date tbe con
stmCllon of a balldsome hallIe OD
the saDIe Mr Sbarpe 5 frtends
are deltgbted tbat be cont�mplates
makIng hts home tn Statesboro In
futnre
Nohce
We have our gIns III first class
condItIon and our long eXflertence
as gmners enables liS to feel Itk<;.\\e
can bandle our customers cotton
with despatcb We have also add
ed \\ agon scale, for tbe purpose of
bandltng seed for our customers at
tbe blghejt market pnce
M S Rl,ISHING & SONS
Wreck at Oltver
Tbe deraIlment of se' en passen
ger coacbes on the Central raIlroad
at Olt, er stallon Tnesday mornIng
resnlted In tbe 10Jury of fonrteen
passengers and tbe severe sbaklug
up of a large number of others
Among tbose IOJl!red was George
Gonld of tbts Ctty who tS TIlnDlni(
on tbe tram as uewsboy between
Sa, annab and Macoo The tralD
was delayed for se' eral bonrs whIle
tbe track was belllg cleared
ASK YOUR DRUG·
GIST ABOUT IT
There IS a New Remedy That Takes the
Place of Calomel-Recommended
and Guaranteed by the
DruggiSts
W H EIlts & Co s drug store
ne\er sold a remedy that ga,e
more complete allsfaClloll tban
Dod<on s LI\ er Tone-a mIld veg
etable remedy for con tlpallon
sour stomacb and lazy Itver
Dod,on 5 Ltver 10ne IS guarall
teed by W H EIlts & Co to be a
safe lIver stImulant and to be abso
lutel) harlllless- wlthollt bad after
effeCls You WIll find many per
sons In thIS localt y who h", e tTled
It and e,er) user WIll speak a good
word for Dodson 5 lIver lone It
It,eus np a torpId Il\er and Illakes
you feel fresh health) and cleau
1 he prIce of a large bottle IS )0
cellts-money bac� If not pleased
1 he success of Dodson s LI\ e
10ne bas brollght many medICInes
Illto the field that IIllltate Its
ltree lamplc L vtr ButtOtll ahd bootltt
about tbe (amons IJol SPrlU•• Rhcumat ...
remedy aDd Hot Sprlo•• Blood RemccSy at
W H RLLIS CO , Druggists
Stat sboro, Ga
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For
That
Picnic
544
4585
2000
::�:t;;insure complete success take
along a case of
The satisfying beverage-=!n �el�
or forest; at home or in_ town:\
As pure and wholesome a!_lt 18
temptingly good.
I
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genume­
Refuse lubsUlutC.
Sud 1o, Pru Bookkl
11m COCA·COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
cotton brought to 0ur gIll
J G BLI1CH
W J-l ELLI�
H G EVERITT
Archltect and Bullder
Notice
We VI til gIll aud fnrlllsb baggIng
and tIes flee for the first bRIo of
Plans and Eshmates
Cheerfully Furnished
Agent f6r Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc
AttentIon Mlll Rny l,odge I 0 0 F \ SI atesboro, GaAll members ;re reque'tPd to F kl d G· I Imeet at tbe lodge 100111 Fnda, \ rec e Ir $Aug 8th at 8 0 clock P DI tn It IS Itn sbsolutefnet thAt one 60 cent
called meetlllg 1 ake due nOtice I Inr of WILSON S FR.ECKLE CREAM
aud govPTn \ 0 H�eh es A I,,; 1..0 rd1 ng
\ Will eltner remove your freckles or cause
\
lhem to rade and that two Jars will even
C B MtLI y N G In the most severe cases completely
cure them I am wllhng to personally
Lost-Automobile Curtains guaruntee thl8 anl\ to return your money
\
wlthou� argument If �our complexion I.
Oue frOl\! and ,Ide CurtAin for not fully restored to Its natural beauty.
automobIle lost 01] pllbltc road WILSON", FRECKLE CREAM ls
ret urn and reCfl' e re ,ard I
fine fragrant and absolutely harmless.
PH P
WIll not make haIr grow but WIll poel'
I<ES I ON
\tlvelY remove TAN P1MPLES
and
Slote,horo Go FRECKLES Come m today and try It.
_______ The Jars are large and results absolute·
10 ND-t_;ald pInk I bobv JlII1 fo lId 11 �v certam Sent by mnll If deSIred
tlte stn.;eh:i of SUltl"'si:x:..ro U\\ nr.-r C� 1 rTlce 50e Mammoth Jars $1 00 WlL­
rccme' "n Ie by Illel1l 1\l1!( nl th s ""N S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c
office aJ d pay lUg for t1 10.: rl.ch ert c I
FOJ: Ia¥\e by
ment 1 R\NI,lP D'{Uc.. CO Stf\te�horo
o vners of 011 MIll
E. A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
3TATESBORO,GA
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
I1f We carry a Iltle of Feed Stttff. and gl\e Ottt of to\,n
�I orders speclal attentIon Cll Our dta) s give prompt
delivery to the clly trade Cl! GIve us a ttlal order
Phone 171
EXCURSION
�� rARES
VIA
CENTRALOF GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J 0 HAILE
Goneral Pa.sen,.r Alent.
8AVANNAH GA
J ROBINSON
THREE PRE1TY MORNING DRESSES� WAR
ON �CHOLERA
Serum Developed by Department
of Agriculture Used
EXCELLENT HAY RACK LIFT TO DRY FRUIT IN SUN
BEST PLAN
CAN NOT BE EMPLOYED
C ean no Up of "feet on s Huge Job
But Be eyed Can Be Aeee np Ihed
Same as Er-ad cat on of
T cks n South
W re Bottom
A.lure Sat Ifact on and
Eully Be Made by the Men
of the Houl.
PROCEEDINGS Of
THE LEGISLATURE
What They 'rold Her
• group ot 0 d ladle. was talking
and knltUng maah one wus teU g
how much or ho" I ttto lb. we ,bed
at birth
One Ba d
three nnd n half poundB
The others gRIped and uno or tbem
asked And d d yo live'
81 0 nnswercd II ey • y I did
dono well
THE O[ST HOT W[ATH[H TONIC;
�HOV['S TASTEl[SS C�iII TONIC
Much M nual Labor May Be Saved
by Usc of Dev co Sown " I IUB
t at on-How Worked
The Old Standard General Tomc Drives out �
Ji:nrlches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.
FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
"
Slightly Adulterated
Mandre de FauQulereo the celebrat­
ed P rlslan coutton leader lalkod to
a gro p or renorters borore his de­
parture rOT Fr nee abo t the Amerl
can wo nan
It I. a m stat e to suppo_e that
the Q est on ot 'money plays on 1m
portant n rt n Arnor can marr agee
sn d M de FouquloreB The love
matcb Is ot rare Indoed t s n 01
more common hero thun with us
Sm I ng Ihe Frenchman added
I bel eve ther9 are tew Arner can
girls who wo ld ana ver as tl e cand 1
New York debutante d I wben asked
11 she was marrying for pure love
Pure love .ah\ the dob tant'll
with II. roqu sh smile Wen not alto
gothor Pure love adulter ted w lh
0. Itt e money
It I. a comb aat aD of QUININE aod IRON II a .... 1•• form tbat """4°3"reaRtheDI and fort 6el tbe Iystem to w thataod the deprees 01 elect of tbe bot RGROVE S TASTELESS cb I TONIC bu 00 equal for Malar .. Ch 11....d F_
Weakn_ leaeral deb I.y and lou of appeure G v.. I fe ...d • sor to Nu....
Mot oro aod Pale S <kly Ch Idreo Remove. D I 0010_ .. thoat pari ag ReU._
DenoUI depress OD and low Ip r ta ArouRI be I vet to actioa and par fies tbe blooll(
A. true ton c aud Iur. Appel.ter Gaa.ranlee I by your DrUI&Iat. We mean it -.:.1
For lame back uee Hanrord. Dal
sum applled tborougbly and well rub­
bed In Adv
ke a
m c tire-
OR
nO,
Out of Plac.
Tbe I ast Arr val-Ol tho ght th s
was to be u progr S5 VB party Ma
loney
Card Party 1I06t-So t Is Maiko
Tbe Laat Arrival (w thor ngly)­
Th n phw t s that black Rep b
BV a Casey doing I ere -Puck
a to-
Modell of !1oworod mater a and bock and white checked vo e
sa lor collars with ..Ihel of taffeta
Yes str replied tl e much ha
rnssed one hasten ng forward
11 e elderly gentleman ovorcome
by his emotions made several vain
efforts at articulate utterances Then
Take thJs egg away he roared
Take t away
y"" 0 r said tho wa ter obllg nK
Iy as he glanced wloUully at the or
lending art cle And-and wh t ohal
I do will It sir'
Do "Ith t? The a traged cus
tomer roso menac ngly from h 8 chair
Do with It? he bellowed nercely
Why wr ng It. neck
••••••••••••
i Cholera! •
• Hog Cholera Chicken I
• Chelera and other diseases •
• of
stock and poultry, make
Iyou lose money Can this• loss be avoided? The• answer Is YES I Give
888 088
Ne vspnper stereotypers use Han
lord s Dalsam at Myrrh tor relict Irom
op aahlng' metal burns Adv
EXCtLLENT FOR TENDER SKIN BETTER THAN ANY COSMETIC
SqUire Meal
Jones who Is somewhat of a
lantb op st went to h s favor to
t urant at noon tor unch
Say l e began uddress og Ute
manage R. poo fel ow came to mo
this morning ask ng for tood 8S be
S8 d he "8.S stnrv ng 1 gave him
my card a:nd sent I m to your res
tau Rot and told h m to get n good
BQ are meal aod I would pay tor It
Ho" m ch IB tl e bl I
F rty five cents sir
Wbat did the poor man bave
N ne beers Bnd a c gar
More Latitude
Say Pete wby don l you Jcu.ve or
you ch rch and jo n e
Wl at wou d be the advantage tn
that
1 can swear a I durn please and
you can t,
A
It s ,Vtt hen ric es take unto them
sel es ngs t at they [eat er otber
people 8 nests
V ct m of Sunburn Will Find Rell.' Comb nat on 0' Repose and Re axa
n Th 8 Preparat on Which 18 a t on I. the Only Beauty Secret
Home Remedy That I. Worth Know ng
•
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Thill 18 a prescript on prepared 8IJo
peclally tor Malaria or Chili. and
Fever Five or six doses will break
a y case and Jt taken tben as atonia
tbe rever will not return 25c -Adv
Import.nt to Mom....
Examine CAl'otuJly every bottla ot
OABTORIA, a tale aDd lure remedy tor
IntaniIJ aJld clllld....... and ••• t.IIat It
B"'"'tha�Sicnatur. ofIn Uoe Far Over lID ......
Children Cry for !'letcher'. 0ut0rIa
Love may make the world go ro od
bu sometimes It lakes mar ages t()
sQua e 1
IN PAIN WITH HEMORRHOIDS
STOCK & POUlTRY MEDICINE
I
I
•
I
Tbe COCA COLA HABIT A GH08T
•
.. I
BIBsell AI .. - I was troubled ror
soveral years with protruding bemor
rbolds They cau.ed pain at the most
eovero k nd and somo IOS8 ot blood
Tbey were 00 Inflamed that tbe touch
ot anyth ng 8ga D st them was. most
Intense agony 1 got no rest n ghta
and hn.d to bave my legB and leet
propped up In tho bed
I tr ed all kinds of advertised
CUTeS and J was told that an opera
t on was the only reltet J eu ttered
untold agony J saw the advert s�
ment of Cuticurn Soap and 0 ntment
antI senti tor a Ramp e I t ed It and
then procured a box ot Cut cura Soap
and Cut cur 0 ntment I wa.s cured
sound and well tn three weeks time
A cake of Cuticura. Soap and two boxeB
01 Cutlcum 0 ntment accompllBbed
wbat all elso fa led to do (Signed)
L. R Cook Nov 12 1912
Cutlcum Soap and Ointment Bold
tbroughout the world Sample or encb
r ee wltb 32 p Sk n Book AddreBB post
card Cutlcura Dept L Boston -Adv
Qu te Superfluous.
M"8 011sworth bad a new colored
n H d One morn ng as the rna d came
down staJrs Ie m stress sa d
Emma did you knock at MIB6
Ii 0 S doo when I se t yo up w tb
her brea.kfast
No maarn rop ed the rna d w th
'Prete nntunt gra y Wha.t was de
usc ob II knook n at her do when I
We bave all hea dot gbolto but none
ot us bBve ever Icen one It 8 the lIamo
way with coca cola flends you can
bear about tbem but you mlgbt aearcn
[or \hem nt I doom 0 dny and you
woula never nnd one Phys clans who
have treated hundreds of lhousnnda of
drng habit cases lnclud ng op urn mor
phlne cocaine alcohol etc Bay th ..t
they have never seen a CBse where the
use or Cocn Cola haB 00 laetened Itoelt
upon the Individual as to constitute a
bablt In the true oen8e of the word Al
though millions at g asseo at Coca Cola
are drunk every year no Coca Cola
f1ends have ever mode thernselv.ea vis
Ible at tbe doors at tbe lanltarlums ror
tbe treatment 01 drug bab to
The Coca Cola habit 10 anulogouo to
tbe beets teak hab t and to Ihe 8traw
berry bablt and tbe Ice cream hab t
People drink Coca Cola fint becauoe
they Bee It advertised and tbereattor
becauee It tastes good and refresheR
their m ndB and bodies They drink It
when tbey can get It and contentedly
do wltheut It wben they can t get It
It you bad ever wltneBoed tbe ravings
of a reBI drug flend when deprived at
his drug It you had evor obo.rved tbe
a«ony he BUrrers you Vttould never
again be so untalr as to mention Coca
Cola n the same breath with tbe
habit tormlng drugs -Adv
Hunt
IIcurehllll§anteed to atop....�P'••I permanentlycuretemble ItchlJll It
compounded 1'01' thai
pUr_and_�
will be promptly .era....
WITHOUT QUE8Tlolll
If Han'" e.... ,.. ",..,..I
hcb -.. Tetter RJoc
Worm or anT_ ...
DIae... 50c a' ,.our draa""'" or by .....
dl oct Ifhe bun' It. Maou"_only"
A. I RJCIWUIS IEDICJlE co.. .....T_
rOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tuu • Uver P • act •• ktndtJ' on tIM chlllf.
the del elite fenaaa......... 014... .. .....
'Tir
...
ma,�}!�l.l.i'
SORE EYES
By M
She Had 8uch a Dreadful Acc dent
An mmporla g rl met a Ir end the
other lay and said WI y weren t
you at the pa ty last night rl e
rrlend replied Oh I bod a dreadtul
ace denL I 8at on the awn arid a
mosqu to b t me and [ cbuld not get
my now sk rt on over the btte
-
Kansao Ctly Star
SENATE
New Apple Orchard Peet
Apples n F ench orel ards bave
been InJu ed by an Inoect which bores
nto the tru t and causes It to wither
and ran 80 tbat many
pract ca y denuded
I r tat ng Skin Trouble.
so llrevalent In summer such s
hives po son oak chafing sunburn
eczema, etc are QU ckly relieved ben
Tyree 8 Antlsept c Powder 8 used
26c at drugglltB or sam pia Bent r eo
by J S Tyree Waob ngton D C -Adv
M oto r. 0 .place Handcar.
Motor cars tor laborers havo a mOBt
entirely displaced handcars on rail
roads rl oy a e econom cal because
they del ver he meo at the place of
ope at on I good condition
INTERNAL REVENUE
LECrOR TAKES CHARGE
Han A 0 Bla ock of F ayettevme
mer state senator s being put n
Ie
argo of t e otflce of Internal rev
e ue I specto to ch I e was ap
po ted by tI 0 Wilson adm n stration
J
Canar el Warn of Danger
eaos y b ds are now part of
eQu pment of very well regulated
m nes If he atmosphere B quest on
able tbe bl ds are carr ed nto It and
RUB MY TISM
cure your Rheum.t 1m and an
k nd8 or ache. and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Coltc Sprains Bruises Cull
Old Bo e. BUrns etc Ant .eptlc
Price 26c -Adv
Bli:tck Even ng Gloves
B1aok glove. fa even g vear a
coming back nto fas Ion as a e darl
sra.y and hro vn nstead of .b te as
accessories fa afternoon wen 'I he
lovelty In the ne. black gloveB I eB
Un the fact that many are button eSB
1"'1 Ie others have fancy butto B [rom
!the" rlst t6 the extre ne edge of t 0
II!IOVeB only a te\\ of tbe
being uBed as lasten ngs
Local Expert.
Summer Bourder «Just ar ed
from Boston)-What are the six best
oellers n this locality
Farmer StubblcgrI\Bs-That dependo
on whether you want to store (lerta
tera or ctder In em -Puck
JUlt L ko All the Ro.t
But doctor ohe Bald I want to
ra �e my baby wltb all the modern
Improvements
I don t Bee a single modern 1m
blm tbe prosal,!
Buttons as Tr mm ngs
Porceln n buttons deco a ed
pompadour des gns n da II y co 0 nglJ
ure used on sma vests and 1 nen
<l esses a G r mmed N th 1,'1 te por­
ce a n button" w 1I t ny flgu. eB of lb,
same color a..s the drsK9
,
'"
•
..
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
CAPTURE NEGRO WHO TRIED
m MURDER WHOLE fAMILY
Rell'later Dotl. Nolie, 10 Ollr CIIS- rr ..
tomers and F�'nds L.?rdinary's Notices I
The Statesboro Mercantile Com-
�
pany believes tbat the time IS at Pelltlon for Guardianship.
band wbeu they should Impress GEORGIA-B''LLOClf CoUNTY
Upon thelr customers tbe financial
ro.1l whom It oral' concern
. .
H E Knigbt baving III due form ap.condit IOU. eXlstlug at present. plied to tbe unders'good rortbo guardian-
Times never have before been so ,h'poHboperson nod property or Awer,ca
I
Grooms, a lunatic, notice IS hereby givencntica IU our section as tbey are tbat snld appltcsucn will be heard at
IlOW, and the demand for caution tny office at 10 o'clock R m all tbe firstMonday In September 1913
on every hand was uever so great. ThiS 5tb dav or Aug'ust, 1013
The obhgatlon rests ou the individ- W H CONE, Ordinary
ual as well as tbe business man to POI,t,on for Guard,ansh,p
exercise every precaunon until GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNl\
this coudition IS overcome a�d the To .11 whom It may concern
PI f b lIenry Byrd hnving 111 due Iorm up.cop e 0 t e county are ouce plied 10 the llntlers'gnt<l lortbe guardlnu-
again on their feet Our county IS ship of the persons and property or Dessie
b Byrd, Otnie Byrd aud jobu Byrd unnoraJIISt egluulng ts> emerge from this IIolrce IS hereby giveu that sa,d'apphco'
condit ior, which has oppressed ev- ",Oll ",II be beard at my office at 10
I
0 clock Q til OU the first Monday 111ery ciuzen a most 1\ ithout excep- September, 1913
uou It I" ,\ lib the vrew of assist- ThIS 5th dOl' or August 1913
Itlg as far as we are able In tbe so-
V H CONE, Ordrnory
lutlon of thiS coudltlon that we For Leavo to Sell.
have thought best to adopt tbe fol- GEORGIA-BuLlOCH COU�TY /
lOWing plan Notice 's hereby gl\eu that Tbo, I!Dean, adllllll1strator of the estate of Jesse
Beglnlllng Oil tne first of Sep Dean, late or sa,d couuty. �eceased, bas
tember we ba, e decided to couduCt upplted
to tbe ulldersrgned ror leave to
sell the lands belonglug to said estate
our bnslness tbrougb the fall ou a .IId ["ill pass upon sallie at my offic�
strtctl)' cash baSIS We deem tbls
on the first Monda) 'n Septeruber 1913
ThiS August 5th, 1913
'
step best for au' customers' and W H CONE, Ordinary
tFrelgbt, dally [,Kcept Suuday
N BACOT, Supertutenneut.
Dwelllnir. for Rent,
Two stx-roctn dwel111lgs, eech with front
and back porches electric lights, water
and bath, oue in Oll,ff Helgbts. just
completed the otber on ltroad street,
adlotn'"l( Mr R 1 Outland, W,II
rent by the month or for n stated perto- ,
'15 per month each
IiINTON ROOTH
Statesboro, OR
Notice-Yair Warnlall'.
All persons are hereby notlnod that I
have posterl Illy lund as requlred by la"
and all persons arc fcrbhldeu to bunt, fish,
or trespass III 1111\ WR� on ""Id lands with-
o It wrttteu I ermlssion All verbal perm�
stun IS herebv revoked to tnke efTeCl tb.�\.lu te This IS III) last wnrmng and ,m
persons \\ III take clue notice and goveru
thetnsel ves accordingly ThiS Aug tst,
1913 C n MII.BV.
Mr Lester Keunedy visited Met­
ter last Sunday
Mr H A Dean, of Offerman,
speut Sunday In tOI\ U
Mr B. R Olliff, of Statesboro,
visited Register last week
MISS EUnice Donaldson Visited
relatives IU Savauuah rbis week
�rlss Edna COIIIIIS visited rela­
tives near Adabelle during last
week
MISS Cravy of Taunall county,
IS visiting her aunt, Mrs J S
Riggs
Dr Ous Kennedy left Monday
for Macon to take all extra course
In plrarruacy
The summer sehoul taught by
Prof Warnock bas closed, owiug
to the excessive heat
Mrs Lithia Jones, of Statesboro,
spent last \leek With ber daughter,
Mrs P L Alldersou
Dr J R Rogers, of Adrtau,
spent Suuda) wltb bls parents, Mr
and Mrs R �r Rogets
�Ir Artbnr W ..uock and Misses
TomSIC Lee SUUlmerhu and Alhe
Riggs vIsited Tybee Sunday
Mrs D M Rogers returned
Sunday alter a week's VISit With
relatives In Emauuel county
Mrs H H Olliff aud chIldren
returned last Saturday after an ex
teuded "lSlt to relatives IU Atlanta
Mr H Morns, of Rocky
Ford, spent several days last week
wltb bls daughter, Mrs T. L
Moore
SEARCHING PARTIES FIRE ON EACH
OTHER AND ONE IS KILLED
Through Trains,
Large, Easy and
Well-Ventilated
Coaches, Parlor
and Sleeping Cars
to the Port of
SAVANNAH,GA .
Then Ho! for a Sail on
the Bou�dless Sea
To New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia
Low Round-Trip Fares, including
Meals and Berth Aboard Ship.
For details fares COO/fit! 6", , ac.a"21,""
etc., Ask Nearest
Ticket Agent.
J.C. HAILE
General Pass'r Agenl
Savannah, Ga.
F. J. ROBINSON
Assl. Gen'l Pass'r Agl.
Savannah, Ga.
�
our own Interests, as uullmlted
credit bas been the baue of our
county Debts bave beeu con­
tracted In prosperous times that
have been a burden for us to bear
Our frtends are reahzlug tbls uow
alld we are also reahzlng It wltb
tbem Tbe louger tbls IS allowed
to tOntluue, tbe harder 1\'111 be the
burdeu on them aud us
Now, If our frleuds Will couslder
thiS tUatter tn the rtgbt light they
Will reahze tbat our declslou Will
be for our mutual benefit The
natural result of tbls IS tbat we
Will be able to sell our �oods at
closer marglus, wblcb Will mean
money saved to ollr customers and
aiso-a benefit to us
\Ve apprecIate the generous hus­
mess wblcb bas beeu accorded us In
tbe past, and we bave endeavored
to sbbw our appreclatlou by careful
aud courteous attentlou to every
detaIl of our bUSiness. \Ve do not
Wish to lose a Single one of our
cu.tomers, wbose patronage, we
blgbly appreciate, and we do not
belteve tbat one of them Will fall to
see the correctness of our stated IU
tentlon IU conductlug our bUSIness
dUrIng tbe comlDg fall
W" sball be In better shape tbau
ever to serve tbe publtc and re
spectfully SOltClt a contlUuance of
past favors Yours truly,
S1'ATESBORO MERCANTILE Co
ad By R SIMMONs"Pres
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLLocH COUNTY
NotIce IS hereby glvel' that E L Neal
admllllstrator eta of Jas M BO\\en'
late of said county deceased, has applied
to the underSigned (or leave to sell the
lauds belol1R'lUg to the estate of said de­
ceastd, aud I "III pass upon the same at
:� 0l�f; on the first l\1ol1flay IU Septclll-
Till, August 5th 1913
W H CONE. Ordrnary
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuLLoell COUNT>
Notlcelshereb) gl\en that D L Le\\Hi
adUlIl1lstrator of the estilte of General
LC\\ls, late of SOld county, deceased, has
applied to the undersl,V,ned for leave to
sell the Innds belonglllg to SRld estal,.
and I \\ III pass upon sallie at my office ou
the first Monday 111 September, 1913
1 bls August 5th, 1913
'V H CONE, Ordlllnry �nnah and Statesboro_Railway.
Pupils Must be Vaccinated
The ordluance receutly passed by
tbe cIty couucil requlrlug tbat all
pupils In the pubhc school IUUst be
vaclnated before belug adulltted to
tbe scbool, has been confirmed by
the scbool board, and thts L10tlce IS
given to-ail pareuts tbat tbls re
qUlrement Will be stnCtly enforced
Scbool Will opeu OLI Monday, Sep
tember 1St, and every admiSSion
ticket must be stamped by tbe
pbyslclan wbo Will be deSignated
by tbe Board, before tbe pupIl can
be admitted to tbe school. Rach
pupIl must produce eVldeuce of
havlug been successfully vacctnated
before the pbyslclan IU cbarge Will
stamp bts ticket Consequently, lit
view of the short time whlcb re­
malUs before scbool opens, parents
are urged to look after tbls Immedi­
ately, as It Will mean to save tbe
cblld from lOSing the tllne at tbe
openmg of tbe school This re­
qlltrement apphes to negroes as
well as wbltes
For Letters of Administration
GEOHGI \-BULIOCII COUST\
] 0 1.111 \\ hom It 1118\ cancel 11
j 0 Frnnklln ha\ lUg applied to me for
permanellt letters of adll1ll1lstlatlOu upon
the estate of juha Frankltn, late of said
count) 1I0Uee IS hereby gl\eu that I \\111
pass upon saId apollcatlOu on the first
l\1ond<lY III September, 1913
Witness W) hand and offiCial SIgnature
thIS 5th day or August 1913
\V H CO� E, Ordlllafl
\\ EST ROUND CClllrttl StRncli1rd flllle EAS1 lJOUlIOn
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No. 666
Tbll I' a pre.cnpllOD prepared ••peclllly
for MALARIA or CHILLS. 'EVER.
Five or ilK dOle, Will break In, cI.e, and
If t"ken tben II • tOGIC tbe Fever "III nol
relurn It leta on tbe liver bener than
Calomel Ind do � Dot gripe or Ilckco 2Sc
For Letters of Administration
GEOHGIA-Bul LOCII COUSTY
To nil wholll It may concern
LeWIS 1 homas ha\ lug applted to ulefor permaneut letters of adUllnlstratlon ou
the estate of Matilda Thomas, late of saId
county notice IS hereby �l\ eu that I will
pass upon said application ou the first
MondRY til September, 1913
Witness my baud and offiCial slguature
tblS 5tb day of August, 1913
W H CONE, Ouhnarr
Trying to Play Joke
nan is Shot to 'Death
Elatoutoll, Ga Aug 3 -John
McGlbboney, IIVlllg near Waycross,
III attempttug to playa Joke UpOII
hiS Sister's family upon hiS arrival
here Saturday nlgbt beetween 7
aud 8 o'clock, was fatally sbot bv
iriS tblrteen} ear old mece, Lula
Gardner McGlbboney Itngered
until earl} tbls mornlDg, dYing at
4 o'clock
LeaVing bls mot bel at thr depot
he weut to tbe Gardner home, two
ullles, for a con"':pnce for himself
mother and baggage Mrs Gald:
lIer, hiS SIster, and ber youllg
daughter, Lula, were badly frtgbt­
ened \\ ben McGlbbonev came upon
the porch, knocked and kicked at
tlte door and refused to give IllS
lIatne
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SCHOOL BOARD
Hubert New8. For Letters of DIsmlSllon
GEORGIA-BullOCH COUNT\!
10 1111 \\ hom It lila) concern
S K I1ngllls bavlIlg npplled for (lls
miSSion from guanhauslnp of the persoll
amI property of Rutb i\Iartlll thiS IS to
cite all persons IIIterested to sltO\\ calise
at 111) office ou the fir:,l l\louday 111 Sep
tember next, wh) sallie should not be
grnnted
1·ll1s August 5th 1913
II' I[ CONE, Ord,nnr)
Mr E H Robertsou, of Guyton,
speut Suuday wItb bomefolks
tbe Soutb. They Will retul n to
Clllcilluati IU a sbort 1\ bile TheMr Jack Raby, of Savanuab, IS
tbe guest of Mr Fraser Wnght
MISS Lula Forbes attended to
busluess In Statesboro Thursday
Messrs H L Sykes and J S
Strlcklaud transacted bUSIness IU
Savannab Satllrday
Tbe farmers not travellug around
mucb, as they are very busy load
lug melons and pulhng fodder
MISS Mlnule Reid Beasley, of
Statesboro, was tbe guest of MISS
Thetts Robertson Thursday ulgbt
*Passenger, dall) tMlxed
II' B MOORE !\lIlirtor
watermelon growers gave Mr
Schultz the praise for the fille mel
au traele be has worked up 011 tbe
S & S railroad Tbls IS bls
fourtb seasou bere We �ope he
For Letters of DIsmission
GEOIlGIA-BuLIOClf COUN f\
10 1111 \\ hOIll It nl/I\ COIlCCIII
A 1\1 Deal haVIng Illade HpphcatlOll
for (1I:;I1I1SS1011 froUl guardianship of tue
persous and propert) of Ophella and Ruby
Stnckland, thiS IS to cite all persons 111
teres ted to sbow cause at Ill} office 011 the
first Monday 111 September next, \\ II)
SAUle shol1ld not be granted
IIiIS August 5tb, 1913
II' H CONE,
wtli return next year
] hiS I!; to 110tlf) all persons tbat I
tlC\ er Signed otle eertnln note fOI the SlIlU
of 773 ",ade by Il \V M,kell alld pa)­
nble to j E Rogers nud j B Lallie]
dated about !\pnl 1st "tid pll)able about
Oct: 1st, una. My signature to saId
note IS a forger) I'hls June 6tb L913
IIOR :\cg HAGINThe )oung girl, tborougbly
frrghtened, mounted a chair, seized
Iter father'sgun from over 'bedoor
and fire" both loads tbrougb the
<loor, the whole load
MISS ThetIS Robertson and her =============......
guest, Mrs Nick Scbullz, of\ Cln
cluuatl, speut several days In Sa­
vannah aDd Tybee
Mr and Mrs Chas Newmaus of
SavaulJah, returned bome Suuday
evening, after spendlUg a few days
Wltb Mr. Mattie Blaud
For Letters of Dismission
GEOHG I A-BUllOCH COUNT\
\Vllereas 1\1rs JOice) Akllls adlllllllstra
tnx �f B ] Berrough represents to the
cOllrl III her petilion duly filed find entered
011 record that she hus full) adllll111stertd
sUld estate, tillS IS therefore to Cltc all
persons concemcd, klllfiTed Rnd creditors
to sho\\ calise If Any the) call wh) sUld
adllllll1stratnx should lIOt be discharged
flOlll her 3tll1l11l1strfltloll find recel\C let�
ters of dlSrlllSSIOII 011 the first l\louda) 111
Septelllber 1913
Witness my hand !tnd offiCial slguature
thiS 6th (LlY of August 1913
W II CONE, Oldlllury
STAfI 01 (,RORGI,(-Bulloch Coullty
UlHlel flllli hv \ 1rtue of the PO\\ Cl of sule
contullled III thut certUlIl deed to secure
debt executed and dellvcled b) Arthnr
McCorkel of Bulloch county, (corgm
to l\lelullllld Perst Doyle COlllp.IIlYl a
corporatIon under the 18\\s of GeulgHl
\\ Ilh Its principal place of buslIlcss In
SUHllllHtb, ChnthAIlI county Learg a
dated H1st du) of March 1913, and re�
conJ�ll III the olfice of the clerk of the
The people of Hubert and VICIU- supenor COHlt of Bulloch COUllt), ( eor�gill, 111 dl!ed book number 41 pages 63-1-
Ity are III deep swypatny With 1535, the underSigned l\lelllhard_f erst
Mrs \V 0 GIllU au account of Do) Ie COlllP Ill), \\ III sell lit public oUlcr)before tbe cloor of the Court house of
the death of her mother sa,d Bulloch co,,"ly, eR , "t Slatesboro
Geor�lH, (hllllig tbe legal hours of sale, to Notice to Debtors and Creditorsthe 111ghcst and best bidder for cash, 011
the fOllrth 1 uesday 111 August, 1913 be Notice IS herehv !:pvell to all persons
1lIg' the 26lh day tbeleof, the follo\\lIlg ha\lll,!i elalllls agnlllst the estate of jesse
descnbed propert) to '\It �I! that lllict. Deall, decellsed, to present satlle to JlIe at
or parcel ot lnnd IYIIlg' alld belli!; III the once, ulld £III pcrsons OWlllg stlld est.lte
44th G:\l (hstnCl of Bullocb COUllt) Rre rerJlllred to make pa) ment at ollce
GeorgIa, bouucled north Il) lands or ] IllS Aug 6th, 1913
Arthur l\lcColkcl 011 the east hy lAnds 'IIIOS H DE,AN,
of j G i\!oore estate,oll the 3011th hy Adlllr est.llc of jesse UeHII, deceused
lauds of Arthur McCorkel und Scotts ======="",;=======
creek, wd 011 the"cst hy IRlldsof NaliCY
McCorkel, sUld traCt conlall1l1lg fort)
se\ell RU,I one half acres, more or less
Sdld sule brunt{ IImde for the pllTpo!;e of
pnylllg tItat certllll1 proulIssory note of
the SRld Artbur McCorkel to the Mid
l\lclIlhard 1 erst-Do) Ie COlllpauy, duted
jUllc 2 191 � anti due \lIgust 1 t91l for
the sum of r\\O 'I bOl1sund Dollars ($2,
QOO), with lUlerest from lllRtllrtty <it the
rute of eight per cellt per anuuUl ul1tll
pllld, and ad other and further costs 111-
curred herelll by tbe stud l\1.eluhnrd­
Perst Do) Ie Compuuy The SHICI deed to
secure debt Rlso prO\ Idlng (or ach<Ulces
1Iot to exceed Two Hundred ($2qO)
]'IUe to the purcbuser \\ III he made by
the 11l1clerSI,l.!ned I CrlllS cash
J IllS 'Iill dH) of \ugust I!)] �
l\lllllOH.\RIJ [l'RSI 00"11 F. Co
,
For
Backache.
Rheumatism,
Kidneys
anci
ladder.
HIIL'IONIA, t;A -c C
sa) s [suffered With kidney
trouble recenlly aud had a\\ful
pal''' II' IIIV back I got a hottle
"I 101<, Kldn Y Pills �!ld after
t{lklll� Olle bOltle I alll now ell
III,{, u,rrd [dt<trft,lly recolJl
"'0,,<1 rulev Kldlley P,lls to all
,ulTerers frollt kldueyand bladder
entering Mc
Hedropped,G,bboney's stomacb
fatall} wounded
McGlbboney never referred to
the aCCident after being shot, ex­
cept t" say, "r tned to playa
Joke" He..... 50 years of age
HIS remain� were Interred here
thIS afternoon
QUite a merry crowd from Pre­
torta, Arcola, Stilson, Hubert aDd
Iv.nboc went to Tybee last
t;Vcdne!ldayon an excurSion Tbey
tm"nim"u"ly reported It the most
dt·Il;$htful trip to Tybee they had
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The (jrac!uates of this leading eQgineering
Institute are always in demand.
They are alway. well versed rn the advancedElectncal, TeJttrle and C,vII En6lfteennll E.
courses In M,C�fAan"ca/,CJaem,dry and ArcA,tecture ' n6lfteenn. nem,dry,
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georaia
Preparedness for real teachrng IIlcludmg neM,II and Laborator,es. New Ho;p,tal New Sh :1311�mdent for Shop,tortes Splendid .New Y MeA C t op UI mg, Dorml­
EnVIronments excellent. Largest aOnd �:s�onable I Chmate healthful.the South. Write for catalog. camp ete athletic field 10
K. G. Matheson, LL. D., Ploes.
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
r
J1cltH-AIi kin'!>
Sleel S}}hl Pu (oj�
Sbart,ng
Sbaft Bou",
Sbaft Cou"II"�.
n,
11111", Iknrittta Robertsou, of
, �rJd her guest, MISS
,,,,,t,,,, I'Mrisb, of Castleberry,
,� , e.r th cbarmlug guests of
�g 1:, 1" Ro[,crtRoll Frtday aud
� roo>)" returning to Brooklet
i'blllHla), l.:'Icnlrtf(
!UJd'h •.oIl._
{)� "Ill'''
SACKS WANTED
Also oue �coJJd h.t\.Ut,! t \lg peu.,v.11,o .. '
tn good slrape-16 b",••
We need several hun­
dred corn, oat, meal,
hull and feed sacks at
once. 'Bring yours in to
us and get the cash for
them. "
IE. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
,
Raines Hardware Co.
'"
When YOlt thttt k of H I dW,1I e,
thi k of RallIes
Mr. �nd Mrs Ick Schultz went
10 Stfllc'Iboro Saturday afternoon
fli�llt-Hecil1g Tbey returned MOll
d&y morning Thev have been at
Ii ubcrt for a couple of we�ks
They are perfeCtly dehghted wltb Atlanta, Ga."
--
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•
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BU_LLOCH '"rIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Aug. 14, 1913
Statesboro, Ga.
81 Per Year-Nol. XXII, No. 22
�==================================�======================================�===========================7=========�
Cuthbert, Carnegie, Edison,
Ar-I.---------------------------...,
liugtou, Colquitt, Baiubridge, Ha­
vana, QUincy and Tallnhassee to
Carrabelle aud Apalachicola, are In
hearty sympathy witb her 811U to
develop all the tcrntory traversed
by her railroad Much pf that
laud IS tbe fiuest Inrming country
111 America
From Tallahassee south to the
gulf, the seCtIOI1 IS thinly populat­
cd, hit It IS a wonderful SOil for
preduciug llIan}' crops, especially
vqetables, sugar calle IlIclous,
grass, bernes, figs, pecans and
oranges Above Tallahassee tbe
road ruus through the Sumatra
tobacco belt, where the highest
pnced leaf IS raised
Off Carrabelle IS one of the larg­
est spouge reefs m tbe world I\[rs
Wllhams IS familIar With all these
sources of traffic, wltb cottou, IUDl­
ber aud uaval stores, too Sbe has
a hotel and summer resort at Lan­
ark, but wben sbe VISIts there sbe
hves In Ol1e of her cottages. Sbe
also bas a hotel at Carrabelle aud
bandsome homes at Savannab and
Statesboro, as well as ou Peachtree
street In Atlanta Wbile sbe Will
probably VISit all tbese places from
Ume to time, ber fnellds expect
tbat sbe Will couUm!e to make At­
lanta ber bUSiness headquarters aud
chIef place of resldeuce Tbat sbe
Will fully measure up to the re�pou­
slblhtles wblcb go with such large
WIFE INHERITS
WILLIAMS ESTATE
WilL MANAGE VAST RAILROAD
INTERESTS
•
Atlanta, A Ig 9 --Atlauta has
the only woman III tbe south and
'POSSibly the only one ill the world
\\ ho absolutely owns IU her own
'Ight n 200 mtle Interstate ratlload
wltb Its trallls statlolls, shops. ter
111 I u,;'ls, docks SlIel a steamboat I1I1e
In addltlou she IS one of the larg
est IUdlYldual land own<lfS In the
United States, controllIng, as she
does, a quarter of a 1lIIIIIon acres
of farmIng, tllnber and cut over
lands In Georgia aq,d Flonda
She IS Mrs Jesse P. WillIams,
wbose dlstiugUlsbed htbband, a
captalu of IIldustry, died at bls
Peachree street home last Tuesday
With hiS deatb, tbe large estate,
approxImating $5,000,000, passed
to bls Wife wbo, dunug the past
few years of hIS life, when be was
an Invahd, was bls closest counsel·
lor and for much of the tllne the
vlrtu;1 manager of hIS extensIve
mterests
Kuowlllg ber husbaud's Wishes
aud pohcles, sbe, With tbeIr able
and efficleut heuteuants, carned
them out
It IS tbe behef of Mrs Wllhams'
closest fneuds that It IS her purpose
to baudle tbe large properties Just
as Capt Wllhams would bave done,
IU other words, to coutlnue to cal ry
out bls wlsbes aud, espedlally, to so
direct tbe raIlroad that It sball
steadily grow to be a factor 10 tbe
development of South-west Georgia
and '.':est Flonda
In tbls cODneCtlOn It IS Interest­
IIlg to note the fact that W H.
Hanman left bls entire estate to
,
bls wlf. and Russell Sage passed
[OUND-Gold plated hob) pili rouud ou bls many mllhons to bls wife to ad-
the streets of Statesboro, owner can mtntster as she saw fit
recover SAme by IdenltfYlng at tIllS
office .IId pal ,ug ror th .. a(" erltse- LIke tbose noted men, Capt.
mcut Williams dtsplayed hIS coufideuce
Preachlnll' Appointments. tn hiS Itfe partner's ablhty IU a slm-
Tbe followmg appoIntments for tlar way Sbe had handled the
Eld J W Braggs, of Ala, are finanCIal, construalOu, traffic, main­
aunounced, beglllDtng ug 25th tenilllce aud even the labor prob-
Monday- Upper MIll Creek blems for a number of years
Tuesday-Bethlebem Fonr years ago Capt WillIams
Weduesday-Tbe arbor uear Mr came to Atlanta from
Savanuah
Tom Newsome'. and H Jones's.' and bought the Walker Illman
TbursdaY-Lower Lolt's Creek home at Howard and Peacbtree
Fnday, Saturday au':! Suuday- streets Being au
Illvaltd be lived
Ephesus, at general meetlug very qUIetly wltb
hiS Wife .I1,d the
Mouday- Lower Mill C-eek thousands who dally passed
the
Tuesday-Asb Braucb spacIous aud bandsome
home were
Wednesday-Red HIli unaware of the fact
tbat wlthtu Its
Tbur,day-DeLoacb's walls a woman was at tbe
b 1m,
Fnday-Anderson's (In Taltuall managlug properties worth mll-
county) H Tr.MPLI! hons, rehevmg
her husband of tbe
worry and care For a long tIme
be bad been trallllUg ber, because
for years be bad been accustomed to
take ber ou busl11ess tnps, so tbat
sbe came to kuow bls affairs III de­
tail, as well as meu aud condlttons
Oue of bis matu busmess pnnclples
was to study tbe variOUS proposl-
Cairo, Go , Aug 4 -Ed LaCont,
the negro who attempted last Fri­
day night to murder tbe entire
Bodiford family, near Cairo, .IS In
Jail at Alban} for sofe keeping,
while one white man I� dead and
two others are wounded as the
result of tlV� narues finng upon
each other \\ hile searching for
LaCont
About 12 o'clock Saturday nig ht
Hardy Rawls Craton Sing letary
and Joe H.rli "ere gOlllg down a
/ 'IHlbhc road four miles east of Cairo,
./,/ and, as they were paS>lng a negro
• ..--
- house which they .u.peCted, wer�
,,'" fired 011 fronl a calle patch behmd a
fence
A load of buckshot tore tbrough
the heal t of liard}' Rawls killing
hllll IIlsta,"ly, and two lIIen behind
the fence JUlllped IUtO the road and
rail Cratou SlUgletary opened fire
and struck one of tbe meu In the
hack but did IIOt stop him Tbere
upou the two men turned and fired,
stnklllg Joe Hall 111 the head and
face, but uot l'ioulldtng blm sert­
ollsly
Both pal ties tbeu stopped finug
alld It was discovered that tbey
were Llut Singletary aud hIS {il­
titer ID-Iaw, Alcb Adams Tbey
claimed tbey wereou the \\Btch for
the LaCottt ucgro and mistook 'be
wblle llJeu IU tbe road
Tbe LaCont negro was cbased
IlItO WhlgbalD, a small town se, en
IIlIles frolll Cairo, Saturday Illgbt
and captllred Deputy Sbertff
Johu Knight bunted hlUl to the
Balobrtdge Jail A crowd, learnlug
he was tbere, started for Batnbrtdge
The allthontles were Informed and
rltsh�d the ttegro to Albany In an
autolltoblle, and he \I 111 be guarded
by troops If uecessar}
TH E fire loss in the l!nited Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
INHERITANCE TAX BilL
IS PASSED BY THE HOUSE
NEW SOURCE Of REVENUE FOR THE
STATE IS PROMISED
Atlanta, Aug 8 -The Itousc on
Thursday passed the S\\lft IIIbert­
tauce bIll by a vote of 125 to 13
Tbls measure IS a substttute for
\ the three bills Introduced by
Messrs Cole, of Bartow, L�dbetter,
of Polk, aud SWift, of Muscogee.
• and was amended by general Judl­
ctary COllllDlttee No I
The bill prOVIdes for a levy of a
tax upon all real and personal prop­
erty 111 tbe state whlcb shall pass
on tbe deatb of a decedent by WIll
or by the laws regulating descent
and dIstribution by deed, graur or
gift, except In cases of a bona fide
purchase for a full consldp.ratton
A tax of I percent IS I�vled upon
sucb property IU excess of $5,000
passtng to auy Immediate kill or
adopted cblldreu of a desceut A
tax of 5 per cent IS leVied upon all
property affected by tl115 bill pass­
lug to au}
-
person, corporatIOn or
a'SOClatlon otber thau tbose Includ­
ed In tbe I per cellt class
Tbls measure, wblcb bas beeu In
force In two states of tbe UUIOU for
eighty-five years, aud IS uow IU
effect It thirty eight states, IS by
tbe vote of tbe bouse oue of the
most popular meaSllres ever passed
11) the state, and IS conSIdered as
probably otte of tbe fairest means
of taxation pOSSible
Wltb a ten mlDute hmlt on
speecbes tu debate, Mr SmIth, of
Fultoll, took tbe floor, dtscusslug
the good effect of tbe law 10 other
states, the IDcrea,e IU tIllS state's
revenues tbat nllght be expected
from tbe passage of tbe hili, aud
the constitutionaltouching upon
Ity
Mr Slater, of Bryau, pOluted
Those
Headaches
* Often come froUlllllitbug glasses
-for the glasses that don't fit
�
often create as much, If not more
f trouble than none at all
r If you suffer froUi headnches­
lrrespechve of whether you
wear glasses or not-clrop m and
allow us to exanllue your eyes
Our char�e 15 nOllttl1al Rnd the
"ork sClenltfically correCl
V. 'R: VekleI'
."
,) Jelveler
Pl,one No lJ6
SEA ISLAND BANK
out tbat the bill does not call for
an aunual tax, but a tax only at
the tlmo of tbe tlansfer of' tbe
property
Messrs Oliver, of Rlcbmoud, and
Wrtght, of Flo} d, argued tbat tbls
bill IS the faIrest of all taxation b}
reason of the fact tbat It a,ks for a
part of a person's I\ealtb that bas
put that person to no labor or suf­
fertng'to get, but wblch IS a pure
gift
It Will be noted that the bill al-
IDl\'s tbat cblldreu and \\ Idows may
receIve as mucb as $5,000 eacb
Without glvmg auy part of tbe sum
to tbe state, tbus beIng assured of
bemg unmolested 10 recelvtUg a
sum for support
Tbe bIll doest .ffeet beneficlartes
of lIfe InSllrace polICies
Eld Z H Bennett, of Ormond,
Fla , Will preach, tbe Lord wllllllg,
as follows, beglOnlng Aug 21
Tbursday-Bethlebem
FndaY-Lower Mill Cr�ek
Saturday and Sunday-Lower
Lotts Creek
Monday -Red HIll
Tuesday-Ash Braucb
Wednesday- DeLoacb's
Tbursday-Emaus
Friday, Saturday and Suuday­
Ephesus, at general meetmg
tlons
Just a few weeks befoTe hIS deatb
an old fneud asked Capt Wllhams
tbe secret of hIS successful buslUess
career
"Tborougb IDvestlgatlou," be
replied "Making 1lI0ue¥ IS easy,
If YOll careftilly examine the propo­
sItions that �ome up all tbe tI me 10
the course of buslDess
"
Tbls motto, "lDvestlgate," he
Instilled IOtO hiS WIfe and, being a
womaD of excellent Judgment, ber
management has been highly suc·
cessful.
As Mrs WillIams owns all tbe
�3,2oo,ooo of bonds and 90 per
cent of tbe Georgia, FlOrida and
Alabama Railroad Company's
stock, It IS assumed tbat tbe direct­
ors WIll elect ber preSident to fill
tbe vacancy on ber own road. Sbe
has able aud experienced traffic and
operatlOg heutenants tboroughl
loyal to ber IOterests
Tben, too, the patrons of the
road from RIchland dowu through
Store Building for Rent.
I bave a store bUlldlllg for rent
on East Main street, size 25 x 70
feet, already furnisbed WIth coun­
ters, shelv,es and billS
M. E GRntES
Hr. Proctor to Leave.
Mr Mr C. Proctor, who has
been conneeCted wIth Supt Bacot's
office as cbief clerk since the first
of tbe year, has resigned his posi­
tion effective on the 22nd of the
month, and will leave at once for
AmeriCUS, where he WIll be con­
nected wttb the office force of Mr
H. B. Grimshaw. Mr Proctor is a
tborougbly effiCient office man, and
bas made many friends bere wbo
regret to lea n of hiS contemplated
removal
JOHNSTON AND M'TYER
ARE TO ADMINISTER
WILLIAMS ESTATE VALUED
FIVE TO SEVEN MILLIONS
Atlanta, Aug [[ -G S Johns­
ton and R A McTyer were today
appOInted admlDlstrators of the es­
tate of tbe late J P Wllhams,
formerly of Savannab, WIth the
consent and approval of Mrs Cora
B Wliitams, bls Widow Botb
bave been closely assOCiated WIth
Mr Wllhams durlllg the last few
years of bls Itfe aud for a long time
Mr McTyer bas been bls personal
represeutatlve
Named In the appllcattons for
letters as tbe only heir at-law, Mrs
Wllllallls Will cotUe luto control of
the enltre estate, wblch IS valued
at betweeu $5,000,000 aurl $7,000,-
000 There IS DO Indlcallou gIven
lU the appllcatlol1 for letters of ad­
mlnlstratlou of tbe value of the es-
Notice-Fair Warning.
All persolls Rrc hereby uotlfied that 1
have posted tll) laud as reqUIred by law
and all persons are forbidden to hUIIl, fish,
or trespass III Bny wayan SRld lands wlth­
Ollt wntten pertlllSslOll All verbal perulls
ston IS herehy rc\'okec1 to take effeCt thiS
date ThiS IS my last warnlllg and all
persons \\ III take tIue Iloltce and govern
themselves accordlllgly ThiS Aug 1st,
1013 C t:11t
h'
EXCURSION FA�S
Via Central of Georll'la Railway.
To Chattanooga, Ter1ll, and return,
account G A It encaDipment Sept 15
20, 1013
To KnOXVille, Teno, and return, ac­
counl National Conservation Exposilton,
Sept 1 to Nov I, 1913
To St Paul Rlld MlUl1eapohs, MillO,
and returo, account Sovcl'elgn Grand
I.odge I 0 0 F. Sept t5 20. l�IR
To New Orleans, f..a and return ac�
eoullt Gram Dealers Nallonal ASSOCIR
t,on, 00\ 14-16, 100R
To Macon, Ga, and return, account
Grand Lodge of Georgia, F & AM,
oCt 28 30, 191H
'1'0 Boston, l\1a"5 and returu, account
AOlertCDn Bankers' Assoctaltoll, 08 6-10,
1913
To NashVille, 'l'tmu , and retur1I, ac�
count Ameneau Pharmaceutical Assocl8-
t,on, Aug 18-23, 1913.
r or (ull tn(orlllatiou rcgardlllg (ares,
dates o( sale, hUHts, schedules, etc, up ..
pi) to lIenrest llcket agent,
Statement of Condition of
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4,1913
• I
RE O{IRCFS'
Loans and dlSCOt1nts _
Ovel cit arts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _
U S Bouds _ _ _ _ . • _
FutUltllle and Ftxtlllcs. 0 • __ • __
Real Estate. _ . .. 0 _
RedemptIOn Fund With U. S. Treas.
Cash and III other Banks. .....
Total .. _ ... . _. __ . _
LrABIf.ITrES:
CapItal Stock _ 0 •••• 0 • $ 50,000.00
SlIIplus and UndiVIded pi-ofits 00_0 2T,44I.II
National Bank NotesOutstandmg_ _ 12,500.00
Deposits .... __ .. . _. 130,35962
Btils Payable - __ __ __ __ _ 35,000.00
TotaL. -- -- - __ - 0 -- - -- - -- - -- $249,300 73
$I80,44043
T3594
J 2,500,00
2,5 {7·So
13,00000
62500
40,o8r.R6
$249,300.73
WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OR NOT
You Will Realize How Much Belter for
You This Sare Vegetable Remedy
Will Be.
The Itver IS such a deltcate organ
tbat most people have learned from
expertence the danger of floggtng It
IDtO aCtlou wltb tbe dangerous drug
--calomel W H. Elhs Co's drug
store sells and recommends Dud­
son's Liver Tone, a pleasant-tastlllg,
vegetable hquld tbat encourages
the lIver, r«:lieves constipation and
blhousness witbout restriction of
habit or dl
There or no bad after-effects
from takIDg Dodson's LIver Tone
It does Just what It IS IDtended to
do and no more Dodson's LIver
Tone cannot harm either chIldren
or grown-ups and IS an excellent'
preventive of chromc hver trouhles.
W. H. Ellis Co.'s drug store
sells Dodson's Liver Tone for 50
cen ts per bottle and every bottle
sold is guaranted to give satisfac­
tIOn, and yotI get your money back
without a question If It falls 'Ypu.
Some remedies are sold in Imitation
of Dodson's Liver Tooe-look out
for tbem. Remember the guarao­
tee -Adv.
TAX DECREASE FOR 1913
NOT FIRST ON RECORD
WAS ONLY SLl6HTLY 6REATER THAN
DECREASE FOR_ 1912
In the menUon last week that
the tax r�lt!i.,)1ow a decrease of
more thad a quarter of a million
from the year before, it was stated
that tbis decrease was tlJ.e first In
many years.
Inasmuch as tbese matters are of
more or less personal pnde to the
receivers, and tbe statement that
uo otber receiver had reported a
decrease, mIght be coustrued as a
reflectton upon the present receiv­
er's work, tbe Tums wlsbes to say
tbat It �as III error 10 the statement
that tbls was the first decrease,
Since the returns for 1912 showed a
decreas� almost as great from [9T I.
The blgb water mark of rrtUrtlS
for Bulloch county was reacbed In
1911. when the total was $6,422,-
082, an Increase of $820,236 over tbe
preceding year
A compartson of tbe returns for
the past four y�rs WIll be of IIlter­
est
•
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result is very disastrous.
The San Francisco and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords: At
a tnfling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box in
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely. All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
1l1�@31=---
and vaned IOterests, no Olle who
knows her bustUess acumen and' 'Dubli'll Youth Killed
expertence doubts jor a moment • • Fl I'lJy L,ghtnmg a!"
Dubhn, Ga, Aug 8 -Jobn
Stauley, tbe 15-year-old son of
CommiSSIOner of Labor H M
Stanley, was kIlled Instautly
AT Tbursday afteruoon by
a stroke of
lightning.
He had been rabbit hunting WIth
several young boys and seeing a
cloud was hurrying home when
struck.
He was aloue and notbing was
known of tbe ow ul tragedy until a
negro cook notifi�d one of the
ueighbors that a dead man w¥ In
tbe field rrearby
Several burned to the scene aud
fouud the body stili warm, although
It had been exposed to raIn about
one hour
He was carrted to the bOUle of
Mr Wilham Pritchett and every
effort was made to restore him to
hfe Ou the ngbt SIde of IllS head
was a burn where tbe hglttnlllg had
struck blm It passed tbrough IllS
body and tore one shoe to pieces
Johu Stanley, It. compauy wttb
hiS older brotber, Harry, have
beeu VISltlUg tbelr aunt, Mrs WIU
tate, whlcb Will have to be apprals- Prttchett,
for the past few weeks
Dubltn was bls old home untIl Mr
ed, It merely sets forth pelsonal Stauley was elected commiSSIOner
property valued at apptoxlll1ately of labor Sluce then tbcy bave
$100,000 Tbe apphcatloll says made their bome 10 Decatur, Ga
Mr Wllhams died 1I1testate, and as Tbe many fnends of Mr aud
a result, It IS said, Mrs \VllhDUlS
Mrs H M Stanley sympatblze
With them
Will become probably tbe wealtblest ==============
WOUlau IU tbe soutb
'
1910 returns, $S,601,846
1911 returns, 6,422,082
Increase $820,236
1912 returns, 6,158,204
Decrease,
19T3 returns, 5,860,197
Decrease, 298,007
From �hese figures It Will be seen
tbat tbe decrease for tbe present
year IS only $34,129 greater tban
tbe decrease for 1912, and tbat tbe
total decrease slllce 1911 IS $56[,-
885
AI.1. KINDS OF TUlE PIECES
AND JEWELRY I;> Gr'vEN MY
EPRSONA:L ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAl,
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
